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HOME RECITAL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS,
------- ---------
o------�-- --�
The pupils of Mrs Juhan C Lane
gave a recital Wednesday afternoon.
The program t
Roll call Children responded by
giVing brief history of a master mUS1�
elBn
Mendelssohn (Spaulding) - Enna
Everett
Anvil Chorus (Verdlj-c-Knthleen
Scarboro
.
Christmas Chimes (Vandershot)­
Emily Dougherty
Duct. Cherry Blossoms (Spencer)
-Nita and Josie Franklln
•
I
Plower Fame"1 (Crosby)-Pennya'n
Mallard
Idilio (Lock)"Nlta Frankhn
TrIO. My Mamma's Waltz (Mack)
-Ruth and Pennyan Mallard and
Josie Frankhn
IThe Y�uthful Bngade (Spaulding)
-Maunn" Donaldson
Duet, Dance 01 the Demons (Holst)
-LoUIse Dougherty, Mrs Lane
First Wal�z (Wllly)-Vlvian .on
nldson
La Grace (Bohm)-Mls Gullege
Duet, Flowp.1 FaIrieS tFcnrls)-
Josie Ilblen Mathews u\ld Grace Scal·
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL II bO;;choes {I'om the Alps (Motcs)-LI11ulll Franklm�:::::::::�::_--__-__,---:-__ =-_�_-:'-::--:-:-=__-:-. Duet. Humoreske (Devocak)-MISWaldo F'loyd and H810ld Temples, Gullege, Mrs Lane
who huve been atlendIng n medical Any FUllte� (Spnu:ldlng)-G,Rco
college lJ1 Augusta, UI e at home fOI ZetJtcrowcrVIsitor tho hohdays Du t, SICIgh Ride (TIOloRI)-
o • • Kathleen and Grace SCUI boroMISS Clara I.e k DeLoach, of Cal- Sweetheart Waltz (Kern)-Ruthhoun, MISS, IS spending the bohdaYB Mallard
In the city with hel parents, MI ann Duet, Malche Militat'y (Schubel-t)Waters MIS A L DeLonch -Nltt. l'IRnklm, Mrs Lane
Misses Almfil�ll\· B·ooth nnd Amllt: Valse (DUtUlld)-Gracc ScarbolO
Duet. Nearel My God To Thee
(Rydcr)-Elma Evetett, 'Mls Lane
Each nurhber of the pl'of,'Tum WUC\
well rendered, which revealed the
em cful trulll111g In lechl11que
MIS Lane gave n talk on Pnnclpie
of Pinna PlaYll1g', und nnllo'tmf:!od that
the number oQ the next lccltal pro­
g'llun would tllustlute the PllllClple�
of pIano plaYIng
After the plogram lefteshments
wore served
---e---
GARFIELD �EWS
ENJOY Your
E'lJenings_
RISING SUN FLOUR
Not oaI1 add. lbe lIDai touch of DelaIJ Laxurlo_
to ,our eYeDIat meal. bul ...... you time aad lIyes
7011 bealtla 10 ....10)' Ibe PI_nl Swnlller EveaJn..
W H GO,FF GO, Wholesale DlStubu 'OIS stlltpsboro. Ga
R SlIlltnOnS will VISIt III Ocala,
;FIn. fOl the holtdllYs
. . .
MIS Tom Outlnnd "as a
In Savannah Thul sdy
....
. .
MISS Mllched Shuptllne IS at homo
from Wesleyan colle;e
• • 0
1\11 and M,s Lee Moore
(ltC VIsIting 111 Sa\ annah
o • •
MISS Thelma DeLoach IS VlSltll1g
Mrs Allen FruIIkllll, 111 MidVIlle
-
� . .
M,' HelbClt KInge,y, of Portal,
spent Sunday 1I� th� Cl:Y Wlih friends
MISS Ehzaboth Blitch 's at homo
from Chicota College, I� Columbia,
S C.
Hloaks Grimes, who UI c attending
Agnes Scott college, nrc spendtng the
holldays.I!. the city With thOlr pal ents
Mrs J A McDougald, MISS Ruth
McDougald, MISS Venme Mae Andel­
SOil, MISS AnTle Johnston und httlo
BeLty WllllUffis matOl ed to Savannah
Wodnesday
. .
Mrs John Ke�nedy" of
{\l c VISiting MIsS }'
• 0 0
Ml and MIS Jas F Ho.ne, M'
und Mrs W G Jones, und Mr ancl
Mrs R L Jonos Ulld t·wo sons, of
JuckaonYllle, FIn, are VISiting MI unci
Mrs J G Jone.
MISS Alpha Lee B,own was the
week-end guest of MISS LOUise Thorn
SOn at SwaInsboro
,
MIss Calfle Newton spent last week
WIth M.ss Mmme Lamer
Mr John James was a VISitor In
Augusta Saturday
MISS Sara Hall spent the latter part
of last week With Misses Ruble Mae
BlOwn and Anne Woods
MRS. G. W. PELOTE
Mrs G W Pelote, a res1don t of ,he
Hagin district. died "t her home ncar
Chto Monday afternoon Int�rment
was at Eureka cemoce,." Tue']Dv af­
ternoon
I Deceased IS SUrvlVI.H! hy hel hU3
band and one son, be�lde3 her. fat)";E-r,
four brothers "rod two clSter. She
WRS a daughter of W Jl VI llltakel
--'-
MRS H T JONES
On Thursday mormng, Doc 15th,
!It four o'clock the death angel VISited \
the home of H T Jones and bore
away the SPllit of hlS beloved Wife
Rer death was caused by a stloke of
parnlysis Intel ment was at tower
L<>tta Creek church on Fridy
She leaves nIne chIld, en, R P
Jones. M,s H G Kennedy. Mrs H
C. Lamer, M,s A J Kennedy, Mrs
E R WUlllock, MIS W D Brannen,
Dola, MYltie �lld DelOY Jones, and
u number of fnends and relatives to
moUl n her dcnth
RELIGIOUS FANATICS ARE
HIT BY LEGION HEAD
THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 192t.
---1J.>o-- _ ..
(20oct tf)
NESMITH-HODGES
At the home of Rev T J Cobl>
Sunday afternoon, M.ss Sudie Ne­
smith and Mr A Hodges were united
111 marriage. Rev. �o�b officinting
SMITH-LEE
A wedding of Interest to friends
was that of UISS Ruby Smith, of
Emit, to Mr Fred Lee of Denmark
The ceremony Vias preformed by Rev
T J Cobb at his home Sunday "f­
tcrnoon
I
BUY YOUR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS FROM US.
WE HAVE THEM,
PLi!NTY MEAT SALT AND LARD CANS FOR SALE.
CALL TO SEE US. .
BRING US YOUR FAT HENS AND FRYERS AND EGGS.,
WE BUY THEM.•
FLETCHER-HARVILLE
A qUlOC but very pretty wedding
was that of.MI88 Sarah Joe Fletcher
and M. Sam Harville, which took
place Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock • at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mra F D Fletcher
Tbe rooms v ere beautifully dee­
orated with quantities of yellow and
white chrysanthemums and southern
smilax
The wedding mUS1C WRS played by
Mrs Bruce AkinS To the stunns of
Lohegrm's wctldmg malch the brtdp.
and groom entered together and
stood befolo an embankment of ferna
With pedestul basket. filled With yel­
low and white chrysanthemums on
either SIde, 'fho cClclnony was per­
f01med by Rev Vol T Glana�c of
the Baptist church
The bride WOle (\ becominG' SUIt or
blown vcloul WIth llCCeSSOries to
mutch and hm flowers \\ eJ e b11dcs
,,/Ses and hhes of the valley
Immediately a�tel the ceremony
Mr and M,s HarVille Icft, fOI ashol t w�ddlng tllP
Barnes Brothers
/
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(6jantfc)
TELEPHONE 307
WISHING A MERRY
CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO OUR FRIENDS AND
PATRONS
, Tanlac IS PUI ely vegetable and IS
made ftom the most bencficlnl loot'3,hClbs and ba'ks known to SCience
W H ElliS Cu -"dvel tlsement Harry W. Smith
PREACHING Ar PORTAL
Rev M A Shaw. the pastol, \\'111
.each nt Portal Metbodlst clllllch, on
Sunday, December 25, at thc rC"gulnr
hours
"The Gift Shop"
Bantsh that a,nul Insomnia that
wornes you evety lllght Let YOUlsleep be restful und refleshlllg Tanlac does It W R ElliS Co -I1'Jvt
-_ -
MRS NESMITH IMPROVES
Her fltends throughout the county
81 e pleased to lellin of the IrnplOved
condition of Mrs I E Nesmith, of
Gloveland, who was stncken some
weeks ago ,vlth palalyslS
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
ALSOSTORE TO CLOSE
OUI sto.c WIll be closed Monday,Tuesday and Wcdnesdny, December26, 27 and 28, whIle we are engagedIn OUr annual stock-takIng
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
(22decltc)
A Worth-While S�le
•
·-t
The people of this section have never before witnessed so great
a diversity of sales as during the present season, and possibly
never will again. By whatever n:lme these sales have been called,
they all point to the same end-an effort to turn merchandise into
rash. To the same extent that every merchant is overstocked
with merchandise, so are they under-stocked with cash. That is
the impelljng reason for the great price reductions which have
heen so generall y advertised.
, Our place is in the c'ond.ition that is common to all other mer­
chants. We h�e got more goods than we want and less cash than
we need. For several w�eks we have been making prices that we
knew would prove attractive to w:se buyers. We have not goneabout it with any great blowing of trumpets or sho\;<,'. We have
tried to make it a worth-while sale. and the results show that we
llave succeeded,
We had consimered the advisability of inaugurating an im­
.mense general sale beginning-about the fir�.t of January and hadmade plans for extensive advertising to that end. Upon further
thought we have abandoned the idea. All this show and displaycosts money to somebody. If the merchant doesn't bear the ex­
pense, he must pa� it along to his patrons. We have not w'anted
to needlessly"expend any of our money nor to unnecessarily putthe expense upon our patrons. Th,,!refore we have abandoned th�Idea of incurring this additional expense.
Our prices have ·already been placed to the lowest notch. Our
stock is immense, and our patron� understand that there is no need
of the family or the home that cannot be met in our place. Weare
not quoting numerous prices, bee�.use the reduction extends to ev­
(Jry article in our stock. Whatever you want, come in and make
inquiry-we'll make the price right.
In this connection I want to state that I have perfected plans to
open a credit system in a limited way aft�r the first of January.Those of my patrons who want me to serve tnem and are in positionto make satisfactory arrangements, will be taken care of in a man­
ner that will be satisfactory to them. For their interest and my
own, I want to stress the fact that this credit must be guarded-I
must have a definite understanding as to time of payment and will
expect compliance with terms agl'eed upon.
If you want anything in my line at rock bottom for cash before
January, cat! and let us serve you.
,
SIMMONS,
--- --_. --- . ----
:�tto?:'N'���i���e��U.Di.'} Conoolldat� Januu,. 17, 111:17.ltatemoro Eagl., Eatabllshod ID17--Conoolldated December II. 11120.
-=---=-=--==-==-
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mURsDAY, DEC. �9. t��t
�'
1
��Rfla�Fl�i
'I
III' l'OA"�-'
L:r
�J�.oo�: �r ,mo�:, or It a.elf �-. B',If tnDB'
'It 'Ji�;.' "W',I,OOll (jU' NO ODlft[. dnving. At 8 WlIlt in � il;'Otla 'iou RE,ll ES!lAIE Ull:[
, (m 'I {", r' 1\1.1} gate ,Pd.. 'InCob.....') 1'.000 o· l1r !tIt!:' m.g I ld un r' , n "l� t�,e �WOR�"!I¥II' P9'ld <� ,.�eiii.zw [" Iii IlBU"
'.
r, "t
IS� II�MO�T; HEDI[ ���roM" InJolbii' ai'efalttl. )ririU;��I':�IOtDll'�). GomiDOOS' D,.gDUI,J1RM,' i�: �I:Q'DruA,' �::rt:��e o:arl�!:::'::'::: : I "'181d'i[1"'S .10 g'RL t) I\!.._ ';�"Y �o!,ar. t�e !aXIlater, �v.ed. 1 'I rf, .aurj ,11111\[1) I 1:: [J.:" .lI Q� mu I'oeupanta"in ,the �.... Jllr!,.. AU_ 'I "IV ,,If ,If i•.• '_.' duz'la.'Ut�."ultl.!i!'N�.tneGllie\e1 )' 1'1' IJ�' "1'0Il.otUte.8"'to"-ttobilifeo!t. "" .. ,�'tt r t _ " , , Plc; f 0'"I\'roM Ineollle 1_ Cfte ex_ptiOllI I ---:-- and�lIteCl In �lea'lng othtlrl. dfJ� , -.HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF dodllotions �eall, pro..14eoIi .�\ AMtItIH� ·.,��(qN �mp.soft,. EVE';y ST�TE IN UN'ION REP��. �kr� wllb had been 'enti.n,lIi«t1l in"� ..� �JtOTHERS fI'I"'CHPTmltER�' 'lIft ��'IB�NE' �yt!i""kt:': :' ":', I DIERS' ,QI'fUS 8�W'WILL BE' IISi:J.tT,f;o 0f"',cO��l'rr.4fi ro eat. He,oxertilJbimsoUlnllftlngtbe· FlmEIC l"UI!JPJl�, AFITr�B\r CKANCES. SPTESBORO EXPERI!:N"ES' MADWo-:h,Eln·gtoUnW.'D·. C .•' Dec. 21. "'.�L ,ESTABLISH FOUNDATION. ��t.,a;!J'I�b� :�:i,.'!dt��elt:ri: � IfIlOIII,�,.."'.sm� .Atlanta. Dec. 27 -Georgmn•• as " [ U � 6,__'�,. AtI;"'ta, em . Dc; �7 -Anno\ln�e- which ,reeulted .1\ biir t1c>th. He wu A �I .�te II Cltilil 'InYdI'1="wen,as everybody else, WlII have some ANOTH[R QUilT CHRIS'IMAS P,R.d-up ,ms�;.c�.:_vo, c�tlo.JI _tram ment has beeri m'�d�,at beadllu�;:t;n !not thOught to be In a cangeroul con- protlJliately 0, 00 W1I8 COlli. " .• . L [ , . . d.tlon at fint. but after. abort, whllo eel, tb,routrlt the Cbas. . Cone Retax,reoluction8 with the �ellinninll of r'n(llr,f�';'",gr, ho:,"e "r� ��d land ...1- Of the Wo�d�w: W.lson �o�nda��n, he luddenly grew wo ....e .nd diad' bl> Co. tIlia week wben tb. I� _nllxt year. es tho ue;" internal reve- M\IIIlen� are oPt�pns o(fered World ,I.n, �e.. yOrk, that ."leaaant,A. Sto,v,l) �ore"l!aYlillht Jlond�" momlna. elUte holdlnp of W. H. (lbirpe, ..r,ue aet passerfl by congres. Will af- ";nte, qu.etc.� ,Chrlp'mL1 I e�or War veteran. in'tl1e;five-iold .dju8ted and George Allmstrong. of Savannah. Bes.des Itls "1.fo decuaaed 18 81U- tbe 'Ha�n Illstrict. )lIIiiledt InIlD tile.ford- "relief" in a' number of' in- saw," ,. about the �orrIlC:; OltPTesa�"II 6qmpen:':'il,on bUr w1u�h<lconlrreas .� ana M. M. Hop�ins and William H. '1"y�� bl. O'1C d�ujJhter and fou� 1008; hBnda' of 'Meers. J. E .• F. W �., • ith :! th r Y I · . I,' ., ,"" .. th 0 All d _._ W. A. 80"..... Jr•••n of tb, RBtanceL, , w regllr 1(. e ,,!I. (e 80ft!lC)'I �elng urged, by the Aliierlcan �!fl0n Fiemlllg 'of Augusta. bave acceptljd a ".'1'0, er., scar on. an a .I1� � 1"Cha'ng'os �nrthe 'iticon{el tax law as now ab,.iut,· pa.sed. I & , ,: to • I " , '" IIr. ltfIike Wate.. _trleL" ,t h �, ' .,. MBa during .t. preellDt 8e88lon. appolotmentB to t�e natlO11al comllllt- " n;;, prope"'" eomnriaea th. "ub • bt b t b tho - of tl A BOrt of ha f 01 dl'Y Sa�uraav According' to Nationat Commander t ' f th f d t hi h II h ' '". ""."'-roug a ou y e pass�ge Ie f II db t ;tl. lik ,{ ee 0 e oun a .(,n. w � Wl ave UTO RACfS FURNISH homa'plac'hlll M.. Sharpo nellr 1'0_new-revenue leifsliition "win gf't'tl1 0 owe y wo &-1" aJ.ll m�re t\ lIIacNlder. of ,the American Legion. su,p.c,rvIa.on ,of thle moveme,l1t t,o rai�� " Ro- cburcb. Ito ....th.r -'th a 1'1:-.' .,,,," ' , • quiet Sundays than II. lIlall,On $If fllJ- h k ... ",. " "f • .... .,_........bencnt nundreda of thOllsand. of x- \"� o"uase� h", ,la�OHeJl,t,I'",J"..onna. ",OOO.OuO or moro beglllning Janu·' , .. , , number of nl-ntatlona n-rby'-,. ,. ,�" . I .. ,,' tiVlties, brought u. baek to wo"k � i' " , ;T � � v.. __parer ..... to oy dec are Joe HU'lter agaIn. Tho old people aald. "We're tlon given him by Senator McOum'¥'r. ,t:Y . "ApPol'ntment, of �r. Stoval EXCITEMENT FQR CROII'D 'tnta'I' aereage being ft�een ,l\un4�of Atlanta. who •• well known as a North Dakota. author of the bill In who, la nrealdent ,of the Savanna" I:J n e'�;'bt bunel-" o. which ._ Impro:;;,
� glad It'. over. Ilnd the younll peoplc h t .. .,
.. _,.,.... � "." "
tal adVlser alld bUSIness connsellor said, "We droad for Bcbool days to t 0 sena e. and Representative Ford- Pr.... as cb••rman for Georg.a. was
,lII_n,.HC¥1gea ,bm�bCl'll .....
thrJughout the South Numerous ney, �1�hI�l" who,llltroduced t"'� announced In these d.spatches SOme
'of W."A. Hodges.•,{ci- are,�.\l1,Jm'
qu�ne. \lere p,!'t)o I\(�. lI�nter �y ���t��int�e !11:bainip I:��':t�� MII,lnl/the bous!', ,t�e legtslation "'11 time ago. The foundatlOn I. to be I" 1,1'1\0',\ 'fhol witnessed the aut�1 Jou"l1 f81'111el'll.'''' TheIr p1l111btl..th8 !correspondlmt 'of thiS news serv- boro: � become 11lw dhring Fel!ruary. 1922. bo.�o� of th� formet preald,ent. ,Sub- rac.,."Wjldn�a.,.at.the"fnlr IP'OIInds �re In' dOBe' proximity to>'tIlt!.II""-Icc,
118 to the elfoct of the MW Inw on I Thia 'tB 1I1IClAluIljr I ani 1'1'0. the Th.e n;'easu.�� ��I, �!,come effective �crlptJ?'1B *.n,�e"recel'yod fIi W.ll!�nl "ndar l'6e auSPice. of the Colored F.·" ae Ired propsrt,••lId the Dew-�
the I'vernge taJqlllyet"
, '), st�ndpoint I1f lack._ ofJexeltement In July'. 1922, p. onginally provide" l)Iurp��y. t��asufer. at Sava�n,lI. ASSOCiatIOn. wore furnl"hed plent' ';�e' mv • them �lrtenll"e 1101�'rrobnbly the
- most .mportlilit There W88 no ""..diism to be obaerv- Mr. MbcN'lder behev�.. In connectlo ;rdl!l natiol'DI c0lI'mJttee no,. hIla n 't excitement for ono day. T�e en- f mo�t:d:alra�le farm 1.ri'�8' "I, I"h��ge affectIn� th,e m�n Of tn�0'kde�atc ed !a.ld httl<j ,(, the eusto��fY cJ"! �'�b � � bjll It.la a,gDlfieant that t�1 mem�"'I'8lp III about 200 and"lt "Iii Innts we.re four cal'll, all from S" 'I .Mn. Claudl. ,MeK,lnnon. 'a I�Income" (tl.e couespondent now, " din Th "m'e' h ts d d cit·°l\. a� .te,rm.od It "adjusted c0o:\' number 260 whDn aU appolDtment' vnnnoh, and dr.lvcn by famous colol
of th.lMenn. Hodges. hal .1ao.Jieia
thd� apphes to 'ill� �nd others ;n the 'Ing an go ng. e re an j ponaatlOn" from the first a. agaInst .d E t tc I th I d d r th t T '�t Bo�e busmelll. but Jno� a.s In r�cenf( the tom'llOn term of) "bonOs" "
Bro m e. very a a n e un o� I. , r.vera rom , e same own. wn dealing quite exten.lvel" In ,....1...pro
esslon), declrred �r. Hunter, "13 Jj�t yeats. So �,.r, as, �he c�urclle�l! Wh'e� the blir lIecomea law each .ep�esented on the committee. A!\ p,ackards. one E;�sox lind one Llbertv tIa,e ha'911ll putellaaM' froDl"WlJ'"
?X�tptlOnB. Unaer tlie, 1921 act, II there was " mo.t dehghtful lIttle
ex-serV1Ce man or oman will be en- S't,te cbrirmon �ro membbrs ex-officio compo,ed the,ncing quartet. " 811.;" ( tbrOl lib the' Cdnll' Be.m�riied
man with a net mcome or
tT�hee dat,., t,h,a, Pr B,b�ersla�d ,,,\,�rf" title" ta anyone of-tUe followln� op �J\d th!, other members are qp.poIntoil I :rhe large' Packard won withou, cll .. iIl�,buhdlng on Eia�t'Maln �,5.000 or lesH lit· is le.s for mos: ura ay evening, .lind u., ay. uve- ltlona':!., r' G .. n,t la�ge. a.l'pomtment� being ma<\' mucb effort. The L.berty ran Into
I Stat sbo 0 occupied I,y t�e'''tjj''''
l1ewilpaper corres!tdn'd1nts) IS 'entitled
th 'j f th R t t P ",llPt flle ,dOli of for�llng "rppresent tha'dltch beforR the 1Irlt lap .....aB eom .J:bfa -LPe., IdT re'e''ntly 'to ...l. ",.rnU_
\ nlng e young peop eo 0 ",ap l� 1 Ad' Bt de' t th
...... ... ... Q � '" 'II!' '.'T'
to l� exemptIOn, o,f $2,600 Un.d�t· h hit I Oh . 1· JU e s I'Vlca pay, a, C ative Ameflean, ilojly w)llch, wlll,tIn Illeted and wall not able to finI8b.,:� .. ( fII tlng .10000
the tevenue ac� (/f in8 thiS exemp ci llrc gare a, mos I peas ng I/'�C \ra�" o� $1.0,0 a d"y'�for home sl.r- elude every .ectlon of the countr, iI!;,scx thon' tllok tho lead but on ac. r'••um amr....!;!.....- ' ..tI,on ,was $2,ooii.
mas program. At
.
the Met odlst
Vlce and ,1.26 for foreign sel'VJee. and present all .hades of tl_1oughf. cllll'"t o,f motor trouble sQon 10Bt an,1
L OVER ROAD
church the pastor dehvered an a_pp.lro. M"'xirrium of r, no Inr man Wltii' 'u·1 , 11. " 'All' � ,
"The new act also allows for each
, 'T :1'" T"" 0 -c- ": �e�eloptnent of plans for the cam I,e Ipad was taJte�. by,the h.rge p;ack- , j ,iI"hlm dependent on the taxpayer Ii �rtate
Cbrl.tmns sermon In th�.m,qrl". o'ver�eas ierViee,; $626 for' man 'wttn pa.gn and �e perfcc\ll1g of the m� Iud. which WOr, Without much trOUble , , • , I "ri�hl person .s nuder 18 yeara of age
mg, followed by the regular ael'V1c.
overaeas serVlce. '
, I t th t til' ----
UlTS IN DEAl
6r1mcapable of se�-.UJIport becau"e In the ev,:mnll. -, �, Adjua£edl service �rtlfic,t� ����'l;'t:s�����'tll��o:'';;�;:;'. W� P.EOD,"'�E, S,P���,!NG ,R,ES
r.If mentally Or' p�'yi,ieaUy 'defective, It) w�tJ Jla?o <:Jil'/��'I'a�, !'lth. far, (sq.,callAd I'ns'6ranco feature). a �id. the ,888lstance" of, the execllt\Ve cp.!1'- f' ,I 'I Ian I eltemptlon 0: $400. whereas tho leu Iio. oUlneas than la aomotime. up ;twentY'-yel<r endowment pol'�r.' m.ttee. a smallel body which 1148 d,-!��: ,;�� ;��o:..ec� :�p::J:��lO;h�! c['ymmN' �C�HfOI:N;_Ghe�!Erc�HRD'FiAR - i.��,t��e..vii.le·,,����i i�!e�:I�\�:1 �:�d�:;l'::e�! �;o��:a:ankot�:�:�� MI[UONS OrMOVJES �U�DAY PISTO� DUEL AT MILo• 61�rried man who has two depend- n u 0 recelilved 1n cuh. Tbe faco Yaluj!')d;1I that 'the organization fa completeJ
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LEN _£NIlS FAT.ALLY w"�tel and whose net mcome for 1921 , thla pohc., would be payable to �,� alld rea�y to commenco work 0'1 tbe I I r. yH��''''m Ilf J��• .' .."a'lr ,6.000. mil pay this year a tax 191)1 �'HmIlS INCR[ .S[
veteran at tho end of twant., y�' fi,tI:� �liW,nyacy , 'T.�� '�olp�I���,.,r'l- S,ENATE COMMlnEE,INFOItMQ Millan. Doc. IO.-'l'om Watlon AI-Gf"68 compared ...th ,104 on the t.' t). UII, tit' t or if � dICs ,before.the e&piratlo<i.,t1� PRE»! �;<,rell"nt,co-qt!pra9on and en liN €OURSB'OF,ARGUMEN'nION 1�)j'IIhiUI Cl( a Iood relllltlitlell,,1t.��ll1CIiii!�;fC)r:19�O�"·. ., I , '_t' tw�lIty ,yeilm t1l-11'JltC(C� �il!t1'�!/.14� thusIasm in all sections. '''', , TARIFF QUESTION. ' 'dead ... the nlu", 01 a gun b......<"Thlno't!lrifi"� (,r �x 4 per eerie �. pu'd to the bene8elary of tilt> 'polio),. ,'DIe meeting hald I",Ne.. York ..ftS �" "I "' I '" 'I ,., _". �tY. bl d ,It f1IIIon tbe first $4.000 of net Income Loan value. are. also provided for. Pra8ided over �y Cleveland H. Dodge, Waahingtor.. Dec. 27,-The Ameri- �':c;;1 :;d'1." '�:." i.:,,'�above the exempt.on. lind 8 per cent SOUTH LEADS AS USUAL IN 3. Vocational training aid of a Icla88matll of the' fonner president can people apen'd.from'leven hllndrell
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� -
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or -jll'N Y ' ... elO8llf ,'fA, nepo wh_ name Ie
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t ' , ..... "blcc mon'"'' 'was .noneoul; .,�" ...... m
'2.600 exemptIOn. the' act providoa prisoners were r"'o·yed, or the guard ment 0 reclamation projecta �or the be don" to perpetuate tIIa name o't C)ianl!ll �11t 'LIlt-. � get of ,..
that the reduction of tIIa personal ex- wan a'1l&"ll'eatelh or other precauttoDII deYelopment .nd Improl'tlment of Woodrow UTI)son,�' sa".' the Athen. that 116, per eertt of tholle .ngalled In iYI <ljl ' ,"I ' Ylu. t I .. ......- b n '-, l' iltaldnll rum. reeelYed onl., "a Ii..tn. en. ',. ••. I , ••�
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ge. • ,
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b t' t I r , fro �", ' 'kr Tu-Ar rnd Jobn EmA-on '''' r- on. -:I" fI¥ ,.,,' or "'....
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j til will b I • Ind'�n"",,� prodac- of Ne. 1I'p)!k .re ,e.,. '..,.. " �'''I' .... e ,
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".d,l'8IID""tlolW,dllO_t.p AlIen'l ....
Income lD exc_ of '6.000. For ex- stanc,ea 'iii wblda'priaOn"e�'wenl taken tbe state peying part of the poreha... �DI him. , ·rb. ephemeral trlumpbs .p��n•• lllr,h�l.( ."d,D.I'" G�,'- I .. Fbrd U1'18nd' dut;" 'the plteJMa
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f ri t I cia b b f thI fith, urged " �u'" ,on ,1m�te4 filma n, g
ample. • IIllarried man or head of a from ,tho j.U and sixteen lnitances in pr.ce 0 p va e an oug t or • of Oppoalnll political clanl m.w for' a ., r- battl ..hlch enluad riddled "'e b....
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purpooe E rvi -to be r I
' of from 60 t" 60 ....reant ..d valorem "" Aell ' , , �"_-"
femily haa a net income for 1821 ot wnie.., belore reachlnll • jail. they . x-Ie ce men em· sdason set It"h e wJla� be .to,od, for. n or en,6.010 Aaaum'inll ho has'no dewnd- �er\, takea trom omeera of the I.w plo"ed on the projeet u tu u po.. bot hIa plaqe In hiatory IIIIeCUra.H \' .n place of. che SQ' per>.ceo\ ,Ia th� "The � who .re'now'ln Jail c:tab;enta, lila tax, It he received only the
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There _re 6. penoll8 lynch alble. r . ," 'I, - , , Fordne, bill. The., aald the I,ndllltry that Allen .hot fint bnt the ........it2.000 exemPfi6ii, :.ould be ·'20.40. ed m 11121. Ot th..e, ., .....-two wero (b) Prond.. for the aale of farm 00,EECHEE LO,00,i; F. A: A. M" was In bad abape' �th many &dlo. 1_ I to cI • d h It
.� _.,
nf'L , a I I-, b l ...- 18 oon .. at. 088 an..��n ow _
Uader the benefits of the above pI'''' In the Soou. .nd one 10 Ute North. u ta on ..- proi.ct. when the., 110LDS ANNUAl. ELECTION ,!�, • � ,"11,1 �,p..... . '< m�- �t Allen 'llWlladed RplICOlI (i)__
viSion. bowever, hIa tax j) UlO. 4 1l3r Th.s Ia two m.ore than thA. number, are ready for settlement. Sale prie" I ,� " t!�p pt.qt)lf� t�eab:ea oYer � CjlUl!' folia wu � !Jadly abot hlmftlt. ,�nt on the .mount of his taxable u; sixty-one for the .,ear 11120 Of la ta Include purchaBe priee of I.nd � Qlle�l?,ee J;.o<llle F. '4 A. w,. e1a�t � �h'.�'" I" .' ,." I,>come of '2.600. or UOO plu. the, those lynched 8�ty-nine were negroes plUI C?'t of. Improvements, Ta........ ,� M.� in,<Italied omc.n f9r, tbe. e,," " Jj!ecl.rin8',that only, a,laIwb tatifl' MR. ERNEST ROGERS 1/, \ _ �".amount by wblcb Ilia income exceed,
IlUId
four were w).tea. ,Two of thoao part do�, rofIt, In fort., "ean at G ... lnll fCar",.,$ �o, regul.r meeting atoodn !letween '*'>e Intfuury"fllIId ,JIlt. I DI�S IN QlII�
,,6.000.' , put to deaUt were "".rwed with rape per cent mtereat. . 00 D�,mber 20th. , At tbe same time tarmlnation. air :rum"" declared that' , -, ""Taxpayer.. are remli1dCd that th� or attempted rape. Four of tbe vic- (c) Veterana may have their ad- a dinner ..as served at wbleb morn at th.. time :ilty-four G�rman-m"'. Qul� Ga.�boc. 26�Atter M'aurtax ra� for the Calendar year tim.... r� but.ne� ,!o, de.th. '. Three ju�� aerv!ce pa., 'ppJled u lint than(1i hun�ed M"""ns ware p�n�. "rotur.....�re being exh\lIlted In tiU. sistlng"lbis' wif....n I'decoratln. th"'r1D21 remam unchanlled. Tbe surtax were put to death and tl.en their pal'men� on this land I Omce��e�r:tcif a!� "'l- i�uo�\�r c�un� an4 l;lll�t f�Jlr pr 8\(B,of theoe Chrlstmos tree1llntjl 11 o'c)ock �at1nlo;rate.. on lIlcome for 11121 range from bodies were burned. The oharwea W· . .¥·9. fl. LeWIS... �d,yi8Ided,thu l'xltlb.tora '2,600.000. da" night. M-r. Erneat A� Rl'p�'1 P<:r cent on the amount of net .n· agamat tho�e bumed 1!_ere. lIurder WifE SAYS UNWISE ,S. W.- "P. Doualdaon. Am�lIIcan .pro,cluc� �ot compet.. O,IIe of.1;he best lmoW11' pbotolJ1'1:�� me between $5.000 'Ind '6.�0(! to 2; rap� an!l",!,u'tcl.J'r,,�.. , • " (, ,J. W..""D. L. Go,uld •• ", with the GRl'IIlan•• be 8alol, addmg I.. South Geol'g'l� retlredl'.ppar�fl6 per cent 0,. the amount of oet in- The olre ...... eharged against the" TO' MARRY TOO OFTEN ) :rrea�u�Q}'-B. A. T.rapnell tbatl pIcture. whleb co.t from '200.- \": the beat,or ht!litb-and s'p'ltlta.·' :.4'eome in excess of $1,1),00.0'00. Fo� wh.t�a w;era: ') IInr<l,er, 8'; IJlpe. 1. , S&mltarJ'�R: D. Riggs. 000 to '300,000 to produee" hi thl. 2 :,300 "'f,lo,ck Sunday. �omlnll �th I d 1922 d h 0 f th Tyler-J'. P. Jonea. country could be mado In Germany attu....lea' awakened 'bis wife and �e
ca en ar year • an eac cal- ne 0 e women put to dea�h was
00endar year thereafter. 'tile' aurtax w.1I cbar'ged Wlthr'8sstating- a man to es- S., D.-A. F. M.kell. for from '1.0.00P to ',12.000. " fOlle' LIliiBtancel could be secured o�range from 1 per cent 0'1 the, amount cape ,wbo ¥.� k:¥lod an omcer of the Columbus. Ind .• llee. 26 -No hll9- J. D.-J'. J. Wate,ra, Saul E. 'Rpg�n. of .N9W, You. th,e ph.,slcl�n-al'l'lve. ¥r. RoJrlln ,_of. net mcomo botween $6.000 and law. Tbe lotber � 9harge'd 'iI'lth band and mfe should aeparato moro S. S.,..=J"O.bUli Nesmith. 8peakmg !Q.r tbe..NationAl AssoclatiOll dead. HI» death probably. willi <I,l.$10.000. to 60 pur cen�.on tbe Hum 1Oc.ti'1g.racla! p,-oo,�le�. The flfen ..e. tha 12 ti J. S.-J' C,uyler Waterv. Mot,ion FI<Wlre.lndullt!'Y.,oP!,oled,the to, acute mdlgestion.1b>, winch the net income excee(ls chargpd again8t1ilie negra men were: ;t.;. La:,�:s'FritBch sa"s ab Chaplam--;-lIf. W, �atera duty �n the Fordney Bill, u�ing that ,I Mr. Rogers eamelto Quitman ahoat�200.000 murder, 11; atte�pted murder. 8; She haa Just au"", Jacob Friasch II tl;le Ilresellt rate of three I'tn� a foot six years ago_ Ite i. surv,fved by ble"The follOWIng 'are relulred to rape. 15; attemptea 'rape. II; killing for divorce. J. J. ALLEN DIES FROM be retamed, He declare that only Wldow and two ebiJdren. ,Wmd..u..make returns: Every smgle peraon men 1o[alterellyon. 4; no spec.al The last �rting was their thir- INJURIES IN AUTO WRECK a few foreign films and those deplct- agr-d 7, and Wanell. aged 11; by blswhose net IT_come for 1921 waB ,1000 charge, 3; wounding men' 4' fumlSh- teenth "One tane too many," says J J A I ing great spectacles bad been success- mother. 10 I:.umber C.ty; tbree broth-' , • . I en. Ilged about 67 yeard. ful m this country. �rs 10 Lumber Clt:v.. and anot_
or more; every marned person not mg ammumtlon to man rcslstmg ar- Mrs Fritsch "And, besldcs, gomg died at I h M dhv10g wlth husband or Wife wbose 'net rest. 2 leadel'3 in race clash 2' bsck to him Rgatn would be unlucky"
an ear y OUr on aymornm�,
-
An attack qn the Eastman Kodak 10 Mucon and a brotbe. in FlOrida.
.
$1 00 " • • at the home of hiS son-tn-law. Dock, Company featured the hearmg Mr illS cous;ns. Mr. agd Mt;!!. W. r..
mcome was . 0 or more; every charge not reported, 3; assIstIng mao It IS Mrs Fritsch's behef that ev- Brannen, Jr .• near Register. from In- Rogers, Wilham A. DeF.ord, of New Rogers, of Douglas. arrived Sunday.
marrted person IlVlng With husband to escape who had Jcjlled an officer of ery Wlfe should consent to 12 matrl- Juries s t d S t dor Wife whose net mcome was $2,00� the luw. 1; makmg Improper remarks us aIne a ur ay m an auto- York, c,,�sel for the InternatIOnal commg through tbe country after.Or more t 1
monlal pa.tlngs. mobile aCCident
Film Se�vlce Company, Inc. Fredenc hard drlvc.
� 0 woman. ;
wrltmgiote
to woman. "G.ve hi'm plenty of trials," IS tho ,Intelment was Tuesday afternoon R Coudert of New York counsel for Mr Rog�ra was burt,lld in Lum-
"Every pel�.:m whose gross mcom'c 1, attn�klng man an wom�n, 1 wny she puta it "Marly a husban:i at the Bethl h I h b I I ,for the year was $5.000 Or more must 'l'h tat '"I I h h dee c lUre urla the Patbe Exchange. Inc. and othe' ber City MondDY afternoon by th.
I e s es.n W 11C ync IngB oc- as prove all right after hiS wife ground three miles west from State' wItnesses charg�d tbat thIS company Ma80ns. lie was IBo a me"1"ber �
mnke a return. regardless of the curred and tbo number In each state takes h,m back for the ninth time bor II d d th d � ... ...amount of 'net Illcomc. ThiS requlre- f I I AI b A k •
t
0, n WRS un er e Ircction of throu�h a mOT'opoly of the "raw" the Methodist church. Tbe funeri! •
are as oows' a ama,2; r ansas. "But.18 That's too muchl" S ate�boro Buggy & Wagon Com- film product would be able to control naTty left Quitman flo ay momln"
ment was not containe in the reve- 6, Florida. 6; Georgia 11; Kentucky.. She 'means to permit ber present pany
•
nue act of 91S. Every marn�d cou_ 1.' LoUISiana, �,' M!sill·SS'·Il.nl.' 1 .' Mla- I' " , '. the motion pIcture Industry .t unport. at 7 o'clock.pie hvmg tog�tbor must make' a r"- "".. suit .or divy�c to..,a�d.",. '. Saturday mornIng Mr. Allen a. wera abut out. Tbe, conlequently ---41--_u souri. 1; North Qllrohna. ; South Tbe couple were married In 18116. riding III a Ford ear ....th hil IOn-hi- OpDO.�" _ 20 ....r cent .d -Iorem
tum. either ·sepr.rate or joint. iii de- C Ii � T 1 T 7 "" ""ts b ha I d I u_ "" r� .qaro, n,,.. "; eIln_e. ; ex.., ; ... '1'1...". C C rgea 1!"Ir ect.n ae- .w, .....-. Brannen, and ¥eura. R. D. dut7 D "ra'WI' At_. -po�d Ul the
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ity your pleasant re-trllgo "",o"IIItlou, 1'0' n theMy Jhl,t The pressure of one of the "pinal ing with genuIne SlncerII I II n '\'nTllBII segments of bone, �roduets8 �n ae- •
he closi f
men 1.11'" "''1''P emot Oil"
.
rn ,
c·•.mulation of heat In the, regIon 01 .� a'tions with US, we now face t osmg. 0
In tltnan-ntlen of whtr'h she ,ell!ilNI�: the appendix. This causes an inflam-tollo" I III! .loI'Y, uccordtug to the <.
matron and uppendicltis i. the result, ·a.n- other ye"r with kindly thoughts tor youYork Sun: • III examining tho spine; tbe Cbiro- ..j '" once YIHftCrl R fjlnull vlllnJ.;e In I praetor searches fOr tile spine aeg-
�
M I
Cool, cavernoua, well-ventilated.
N.w IDnl:lnnd whtr-h wns bnrdered hy
ment which is causing .this p�e..ure, I'>;, the good wishes we extend for a very er-,
eushtoned churches arc nne pi lit". 10
0 amnll rtver, "0 that runners cOIIIllI1!
I By a quick thrust the hone i. H
Which to snutch 40, wtuks of sleep,
Inlo the .1II0�e from ell her WilY hod
I
adjusted to ito prcper_positoin.
.,." ChrIS'tmas and a truly happy, successful
But tor the disposition of k'ln��Il'o�� to tord the st ream. In many acute C...el one adjust- & Jtured person. to "pellk un II 1 "Yrnr nf)el' veur the town mepllnll
t r es the pain Chronic.
,
one who sleeps 10 church tbe lovlta-
dehntrd 1")'In� n hrl<l;:e over the �o��s �:�::'aril.J ..quire' more ad- and prosperous New Y:ear .ttqn
ot a t4C.mlt5vllle minister to sleep
strenr», hili It wns ntwnvs clerlflf'(l ttnu justments.10
- his church durlllg his
senuonl'l
Ioe-nt flnnlH't'� wlluld not stnnd , the
Examination are made me ofmll:ht JOIll
tI,e blllldl"l: ::;ullduy moro-
"",IIIIonoi RIr"In or the n••","""I·)' tu x. charge. Have Ayour local CJW:oprac­Inl(s. Dlnklng sleepllll: 10 a pew a8 nnd thut Ir,e rnrmcrs wo;,I,I' just hnve tor examine your spine, l_COlIIJ'Ul'lIes8 as slt!eplng three In a to IVnlt unlll the .trcllm gilt low In J, A. SPRENG.bed.
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."I"·In� IInti 1I11'n (Orll. "' ''''IIlI. Phb�e (06 . No. 80 N, Mnln St.\ Those who ore not sensitive to an· "Olle �'Cllr. shnrtly nfff'r this nnnnnikind, un·(Jhl·I"lllln, crindslII clln en- (I01'I.Ion' un eillorly "ilIllge pOllper
NOTICE.Joy Aleeping In cllOrch uuu guln,; hume. dl 'fI. ..'Ie \\'ns II vet('rnn nf the CivilliS th" P"NtOl' SUY8, ""efre8hed uad
...�r hili Ihe vllllllie foil, hlill nevrr TON';;�i�'!\�\':l:!b:����n�hat an,. cnt.declllring t'he sermu" alld the theology I ""lii nny IItlolilioll to hh_ In hi" life. tIe being driven or strayin� fromHlle." . 1'ho)' l,n,l nrv.r I 1'1 ell 10 ft,"l n"t Dryan cOllnty into Bulloch co'unty willSleep III IIselt la \he supreme whlll thr" cOllt,1 110 to help him to n be taken up and\�mpounded, owner to
k' d Meefa second and fourth Tuesday.
reullzc'tl experience ot the uvel·..ge
IlI'lIer w,;y of 11(0 nnr cnnlrlhlltrd In, PRY all co�t. befbre r�deeming them, We wish to thallk the man,. �n. evening at 8:00 o'clock. All mem-
\Yurk·rldden. worry-bltt.en, dO.g-lired nIl." "'ny 1.0 hi." ,,'cll-hf'lng. HnwO\'er, I 'l'he sU,m. or $�.60 w111 .be collecie1 i{riends whb mfinikB�erded undto ':1ns, t tehl� bel'. afC cordially. invited.
,
' "
h many dceds 0 m ness Urt g ."
La
htllllllll heilig, declurcs u write, III the
aa ROOII os he ,1Ie'1. the town hel!lIl1, and paid to anyone taklnl1: up suc
sickness and death of our denr WIfe Mrs, Geo, Jay Mf1J, WarreR ne.
LUlllsvilie COllrlel··.Joll,rnol. It p,....
to hnv. " trnllOl' con"clellre nhollt cattle,
{ and mother, May God ble.ss them. Secretary W. M.
�,,� nil � t� ro�_h�m � t�
thomOIlIlH�h�h��.
TheyWHell����=�'�r��Oh�\�t�S�:�E�\�N�i�U�ri��s�·c�n�s�,����H��'�T'�J�O�N�E�S�A�N��DF�'�AM�I�L�Y�'��1�1�30�c�t�h�l�)���������ml
hath wllh.out the Inho,' of tuhblng nnd
nllwllllnl:' rlUlI 'he mnn thpJ htHI n('�· • • • o. om.ruhblng. Sleep 18 IIIUJ'e reconstruc-
1C<'lpcl 1'111 hl� life Rhould huve n'Ih'o limn n drlnl{. und'it Is 8D anti-
pnllllPr hnrlnl. So they t-rled to hire Iloxln. whcl'ton'S til(: drink IIIUY be, now- n henrRf' from 8 Hearhy town to ,:!'"eIIdll�'f\ coltJ pulson procured by hlln whnt they colt n hrlstlnnbl'lhcr),. I burlnl. l\'ot heln� ohle to hire nThe poets, mnny-volced. sliver-
he-Ill'sc they c1cch'rd they ought totongued, hove smitten the lyre uod
hu\'c ,; hcn;'se of lhelr own, and con­sung tllo (Iollghts. tho IIses,
,
tho mnglc
8t'(J1I4'nlly tlley hnug-ht one costing'of sleop, The phllnSlIllhers
hove.POlnt-!scVI,rnl hllnurcll dollnrs.ell 01lt In the WOlLl'Y, to tile, uh;lltu- uThen they Rnle): '\Vhut good Is nfllonetl, the "pnppled ways of sleep." hf!nr�e wlth�ut horses?' And so theySltwp pUl'olcs the prisoner whose
bought h�rSP9, Ami then they Rnhl.dnY8 ure SI)ont In, penni Nervltmle lind 'Nm�'. tl1111 wO'\'e n hcnr�e nnd. hor�es: Iwhnso nlg:hl.S ure �pent In n ('oil.
mOle-I we mURt luIVc n pineo to I\ccp them, IIng him us rrce amI as lI�ht-rooted 8S anc1 80 built 8 stllhlc nnd cnrrlnge IAriel. house fur thp. hOI'SCR nnd the henrl'e,Sieep suspends the Ufe sentence of Altogether the expenditure wos verythe mOil who Is In the clutches ot In-
Dluch grcoler ilIOn ,vould hnve been Iellroble JIIness ond beCkons hlID to ncre••ory tor the hrlu�e, ond all he­thE' rndd, ,experience ot youtb and
cnnse they lind emotlonul1y dechled!health,
thnt they ","Rt slve whnt Ihey re'l'J'he Jilted lover sleep. And mo... gnrded os a Jlne burlnl for a mnn
I
Ute hopplness ot love requited, whom the, hnd never helped to hap-.The bllnkntpt sleeps' ond experl- phlCR" while he WII. living."enc•• the dlglllt, ond Ute po"er tbnl It there are nny men present when.wenlth showers with hnrbarlc hand
Ifrs, Cntt' ml"t •• thl8 In'tnnce ot the
npon tho merchnnt prlnl'es or the gor- emotlonnl qunlltles of men alle always
gellDS we.t. olollg wltb pearl and smll"" nsreenhly nnd ndds:!
•
•
h t
gold
HAlthnugh I om quite convlured Ihat WI}'} a'ppreclate suc pa ronage
TI;e wido.... Ifl'tly, bent. otd, child· men ns a whole nre more emotlonnl
.�CeS:�. nal:!��mnno: rSov:;;�D o'::e 1���!� ���IO�::!,en, of course. tbere ure
eX_'lbs my' fn'
•
ends' WI'}} give me.
whose sllppered teet are at the gate.
Ief IillyslulD,
-
_ Bottled Flreflle. Lure Fish, ...."Sleep" Is tODod. 10 nn,- book or fll- Anyone would hnve supposed tbut,mUor quotations, between "aJnnder" fish were Immune to demoralization ot I ...
���-�ord�lt����-��IW�'������������������������������������������lprovldea respite, olld next to "smiles." IIsll1011 I. coming antlcr Ule sway ofnear u8C)lI�ude" und "sollg," ODd "sun- advanced find entirel, original Idenashine." But It Is touud nowhere 10 or bnlt und tlsl! hooks,huppler clrcumstnnces thun In cburch, I.ank \vultoo 'would hOTe shuddered
tlornewher� betwccn the UDnounce-
At the tbought ·of using the storogement of the text nnd the prollou.t.... baltery 10 the tnll of a OreOy to, lurement or tlte belledlctlon, for sleep'. wily bass, at night. yet Ule coutrl.caress upon the cyel1ds ot Wle weary vnnce hns been used to good ndvan�flllls mOre .urtl)' Dud' sweetly when It btge by William P. Osborne, of tho. comes ":1\((, IJlonn'a kiss, unnsked, \lD- New Yorl{ Stut.e College ot Forestry..0tl�I' t." I IUn when It responds to suc1l1 By Imprisoning firefticB In a sIDnllUd',I1I1(;t';) 88 �ett1ug into DlgLit-clothes gloSS "Iul nud .rlgging the containerlInti 'wto bed. with nn Ingenious arrungemeot otSleer' In cburch Is at tts best wilen books. block boss hove been found toI he church Is mil de ot logs and stands .ucrumb to tlte scintUlutJo08 of the
III U WOOd. The prellcher Is long- Inseets and to SWlIllow ,,'Itb great rap­winded. Tlte squirrel bnrks, Ute blne Idlty book, Une and sloker.Jay chides, the leaves rustle outtllde An' ordlnnry tuhular plU bottle I.the wln�ewa. As the parson tbundel'll fitted with 0 barnes.. to which are
out datmJnUon In mld-dlscoarse tbe fnstehed Utl'ee pronged/hooks, two onmeat et'tlle argument goes to your tlle .Ides aod oue on tbe 'md, The
IVllk"Jul nelgbbor wlllle you "eat In bottle Is U,en equlJlped wl,Ut 8 swlnldrenms tile custllrd." Even In town, Bhnllar to Umt used on n wooden min­
with the Jungllng noises of the streets now. "''''our or Ave good-sized tlrefti�Invodlng the eulrlce, there "re rare Are IIInced I" the bottle Ilnd· the bottle
SW'cctne� ond !;olnce In tbe nature or sealcd.-Mllwnu!tee JOl1l:nnl,ft'mlnlRtor who Invites t.he we.nr, to
como to the church lUlll enjoy n nup.
tor wilieh he promises, generously, to
provide the l11llnby.
'RETTY LEGEND OF SILKWOhM
.
SLEEP· "'th."", "'r..cherou. Act Believed by
tlhln"H to Have Brought Ble...
Inll to the Eartn.
IN CHUaCH
'Ilhe hrod of the silkworm Is srrtk­
_I)' like th'" or, a horse, There Is
.. le�""d 8upposed 10 aecourx for IL
In the nhmn dny&, when gods IIVftIJ·
..Ollg the r�f)ple, there wos ft mnn
who"" proRI,er"y hnd been changed
• f'! Pfl,'erty by the ravnge. ot a drend­
... war, Be possossed but one treus­
.-e, a hnndso"l.e horse which hnd heen
.JIrave and loynl t.hroughout RII U·lnl s,
III hi. lime of .1I"ress the sptrttcd
....e oIT.red hlmselt ter the wQI'k
., • common pork horse, nnd oue �ny,
I"'f'n he anne to a halt, wea.., trom
�.('("1ts:tomed tnbor, the mun nrged
'atttrI 'orward,
· "Wolk, my good trlend," he ""III;
. • ...ben hetler days come' wJI1 rewurd
�ur tolthtuln..... My beautltul tlnu!:h-
· ·hr shlill be your brllle." ,
• The horse sprong tonyard with ,1oY.
and from thRt time wna more faithful
•
aftn ever. And the mun's fortune grew
lletler dny by dny, ..
The dnughtcr wns very lovely. nnd
....e dn\' the go"C'rnor flOW her ond
..'k�iI her In IIlnrrlage, 'Vhon the
father proudly consented, he was so
"Idillnantly upbrfl'lded by t!,e horae tor
Ide tor.:nlt(\n' promlRe thnt the mnn.
'III r�ge, kll1erl the hnrJ::e oml hung the
.ldp wllh Ule heRd HUnched on, the
prrfen wnll. The mnlden enw It, "n.d
-the fl:llct eyes fouched her henrt with
_Jlty, ht. tI,e tnther lAughed nlld ex-
dahned:
•
MI promise ngnlo. Win nod tol,.'"
No 800ner hnd t.lle words left the
..nn� lips thAn B flerce typhoon enme
..hl.lln� Ihrou"h the nlr nnd cnll�ht,
IIJ' the hnr�e'A hide Into Its drirlm('!'Is.
�e 'thllnfler god rolled nnd CrDShNl
Ill. whirling drumA,' the wind god
�s�ned hl8 hold on the Ilrent hil" ot
.-tnds, and nil Ihe world waa filled
.-tth .ron. ond tumult nnd terror., TIle
lather called .�� ,called tor hJ� "I1ush­'fer hut the henutltul,moldeo "'RS gone.
.\,; the typhoon' whirled awoy, ,one
jlark e!oDd drifted hock trom Ita Inky
:.nIl and tell to the ",ound, not a
4011d' but Ihe ho...e'. hide. and twisted
.•eif In II. told� wo. the molden.
......" :alin, andi beautiful, but dend.,
'-�en tbe tRth!!r knew It was a got!
.. hod wronged, nlld, deeply sorrow·
,Jal. hDri'1Ule two togetber wltb boo-_
�e nrit nlomlng the 8un.hlne gil·...
,",ed 80tUy on the grn ve. The dewy
�'8 WOI covered over with a cloud­
'lII<e silken web, nnd wllhln the DIm"
meHh� 8ftt numberless tulry splnnflra
�tb, long, twlsled bodies aDd genUe,
_a,.lnll horselike heods.
So ..me Ihe blesMlng of the sllk­
_worm to tile world, - IndlunopoU.
""ew& I
Idea SeeM. to Appeal With Consider_
able Forc.' to Writer in Loul�
ville Courter·Journal.
"Forty Winks" Under Happiest
of Conditions.
RECORD OF THE PAST.
110 StroD.er Eyldence CIlIl be Had iD
State.boro.
Look "ell to tbeir record, Wbat
tIley bave done many times in yearB
tIOI\e.»1' Is the best guarar.tee of fu­
ture results, Anyone with a bad
"ck: 'an) reader Buffering frem uri.
Alley troubles. from kidney ills, sbould
•ad comforting words in tbe follow­
*'R statement:
Dalr R. Rigdon. mechanic. 7 Col­
lege St., Statesboro, .ay�: "When­
eVer I feel that 1 need 'I ktdney rem­
eIlv I always take Doan's KidneyPilI�, The,- never have failed to
�ove the achea and pain! tbat �rou­tiled me Utrougb my back, At ttmes
....en about my werk. I have to do a
....eat deal of stoopin2 and �iftir.2,
whleb is very hard to do with a lame
IJack, A short us. of Duan's always
mengthens my bock and ma)<es me
-teel tit in every way."
.,The .bove stntement 'Was Iflven
)lay 23. 1014, and on Mal'ch 4, 1918,
iIr. RIgdon said: "Whenever I get an
.attack of kidney trouble or back­
_he I take Dean's Kidney Pills for
_I kn�w they will brioe rclieU They
eerto.inly are a fine medlcme. and 1
can recommend them just a� bighly
as before,"
,
, , 60c at all dealers. Foster-MIlburn
eo .. �uffalo. N. :': INo41
NOTICE,
Vienna Sti II a MU8ic Center,
Abotlt the only thing thnt mny be
Sl\h1 tn tlolll'ish In the Austrian cop­
Itnl these duys Is music. Desl,lte the
Chilean Frurl In· America. ' hnrd UtlU1!; nnd the ullllost worthless-
An expel"im('llwl shipment of b'1'npes ness of Austrian lUoney, the concerts
was sent to N�w York with a view or UJ'{: 'h1rFe'y putl"onh·;etl. The cupncltynscel'tolnlllg whmher u market could of tile concert 1IIlIls is tuxed to the
be fou..nd In the Ullitt1{'1 States for the, utmost, ?\Iusic-mnldng stnrt.� enrl, In
product o·r the Chilcllll vineyards. The the dnv !lntl IH�lS till night, olle .... hall
grnpcfI wel'c slllpped In cold storage r,'cClue�lIY hnvlng ns mnny as five
\ RUfl nrc report co to have urrlved In concerts In one r1�1.Y. And most or
exccll"�lIt condition und to hn,�e heen the holls nrc solll out, although wQere
sold nt highly sntlsfactory prices. It the mon('y cumes from Is somewhnt ot
Is reportod thHt Huother shipment Is n I1lvster)'.
1,1"l)nOlI liS sopn us nr,I'ungelllents cun �'I;ls 'urtlstlc 'lIre speuk8 well for
be mrule. The eXl)crllllcnt is or pHI'· Vlcnnn OS n music center, as thnt city
th.:ulnl' tnterest. sillce It Is po�;;slble thnt Is· nttrt(ctln,g not 001,. oRtlve tolent,
the eXJ)()rtIl'IlCIu of fresh tl'ult rrom but muslcnl nrtisls from mnny out.
Chll� to the UIIlled Stntes IDlsht he- side counlrles. IDven Sweden Is .end­
come -ver'y profltahle, providing thot tnC" musicians. fltl<1 8 seventeen-year­
shipping rncillties were nvnllnble, old Ohtlenn boy plnnlst wns 8 recent
Chile proullt.:CS flne fruit of nlmost nl'tlst wbo took thot city by stonn,
every ,'nl'lel'Y known to the lemlJel'D.te
zone olld It r1pel1� durin.; the winter
month In th(' UlIltctl Stutes wheu th�
mnrket wOlild be lit its best.
•
•
Just a few line! te '1'y eustomers
and friends: I wish to state right I,ere
that we are doiug all we. cnn at alltimes to give tbe best serVice we can,
lI"t ui,le•• we haVe the help of our
mIlk customers in c1eani.ng and set­
tlilg out bottles each night, it makes
it yery hard on \.le, as it i� expensive
to have 80 much money invested in
IlOttles' and there is "0 one thnt real­
izes th� expense of any business until
....y experience it,
... spite of tHe tigfit times of �et­tN mO,neY"o'Jr eXl!..cnses U!'p' gettmg
hlI:ner. as bottles .d caps have ad­
vRtleed caps 50 per cent. buttles 25
Ii... tent 8Qd 1'.I)"oline about 20 per
cent, nlthough we nre retaiJinl! milk
eyery day, rain 0]' shine. at the same
prices 88 before the World War.
Now, there i� no business that can
eelMinne to run always losing' money,
Hoping you will all eonsider what we
have said and help us in our expense,
as it will benefit each of us.
.
'l'banking you for your past patron·
�II. and soliciting more in the futuro,
Yours truly..
, AKINS DAIRY.
Pbone No. 3923, .. (24novtfcf
Progress In New Guiaea.
Tt Is 1� )'.or8 ngo thot Znhn ot the
EYllngellcnl Lllthcran �ynod went t.
New Gnlnen nnd he�nll his wort
Iltllong I'he nntlves. who were then
Inrgl'ly hruf"hEt_n, There. were mnn,.
f'Hlltlihnls In the teTl'If"01'Y. A loiter
rt!centl,. rccplv('fl from MOl'obe, silo\,.!!
wonr1erful spll'll·unl progress. A lurge
proportion of tile Islanders hnve re­
nonnced IH.. 'uthf'nIRDI nnd given \lp
t·heil' In!'lII'III1l('III·s of wlh'hcrnft. It
Is estinUth'l\ Ihnt 8,000 or them hn\"e
llePt1 recci\"otl Into the Ohrlstlnn
Flij!J Spread .PI<lgues In Russia,
Sprcud or drclld c1lsf'Hses In Russin,
Is due lO SWfll'l1IS of tiles 11m! gusts,
At the Pnl�.Rut:;alnlJ health congress 81
MO!o\co\\' rtcnlth ()olllll'lissiouer Sumfls.i­
ko prl'�cn(('f1 II SCllsutlollll1 report,
Pluytll!, 110 snld, WtlS I'llilidly s,prendhl�
In 80lltlwlist HII��ifl fl'olU I'crsin und
SitH>rin. cholHO \\,IIS mglllg ill Hie
SlllIthC'rn nnd Inldtllt! go\·pl'n�lIent1o;, and
rlmr,' WII� hnnlly Ulle I1tlN�( HlI�slll
UIUllff'('tl'd by 1II:1ll1l'lu. 'n. illnJ'llIln.1;
ccmdllioll (If thlll;:s hI! Illlr!huterl !'C
ellOl'lIIUUS MWIII'IllS of Illes and gJlnt�.
which Wt'r� Ihe 111$('tt�c curriers.
By Way of Proof.
It I!o:! h�IJl.L: (nslsted upon tJlOt col·
1c�,� I'itl1t1I'nl� clf f(lllny �re nut II CJ,1 1'1.,
as gl'{'ut (uols :18 their grL'flt-gl'OIl("'1t
theni. ,,.lIh I.!Tuc1l1a!ecl. .... _1st l1e 8f\
N(lholly toel:), IripE: t, get It CO\V Inte
flIHJI() tIl ':;1011 the rOur \If the tloru�l
'lIr'y�-aJiHlleUl)olit; Joul'lw1. l
IIb.ice to Creditor. !Of Farmer. State
Sank, Relri.ter, Ga.
In accordance with the provjsiona
of sections 13 ond 14 of article 7 of
the Bankin • Act approved August 16.
1919, you II):e notified to present your
"Ialms, prop�rly attested. on or be­
f.re ninety days from d�te. Also �e­�t9" are hereby notified to bnng
·iW1el. pass books to be balang.d and
_pared with tbe books of'the ban.k.
fIl\1'g same with Mr. • ullace MorriS.
.aq.idati'JJ 8lfent,
Thi8 tile 17 day .t December. 1921.
�igned) T. B, BENNETT.
• SRperinteodent of Bonn,
.�2.ee4te},
church,
(
Aerla I Mall Service.
ECIHIClnr !Iud !\"lcurnguH ore ef;ltab­
ll�hln� net'lnl mnll service, find In
Chinn· 40 ,Ian('s nre operntlng 800
Julies from 8hnnghal 10 Peking. ae­
cc'rrllng to the Nw:tlon's UlIslness. PftS­
S4'ngcrs nlJ�1 pftl'rels are cnrried 88 well
Ki postnl mull.'r ftlld 011 letten· thUI
dplh'erefl in. Old Onthny are stamp"
htUll'1DJt by WO)' Qr fitting contrnftt "
pl(,�lrN' alrp!tluc heiilde a plcuue 01
tbejGr".. ' Wull. , ,_"_�__ _.,
SEA ISLAND 1JANK I
'jo*¥++++++++++-I'-l'++'r-l'++++*+++oM:++++++oJ�
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO._1Zl
O. £� So.
CARD OF THANKS.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS announces
that he has "acquired the grocery
business of Mr. Joe Ben Martin
and will be ready for business on
Monday, January 2nd with a com­
plet� line -of Fancy.Groceries, and
Fresh Meats.
Buick· Rocker Arms Are Kept
COIls/tantly Oiled
Occasional filling of the Buick rocker,
arm reservoir assures const�nt lubri­
cation of rocker arms and push-rods'
-making frequent attention unnec­
essary. This is anoth_er pleasing fea­
ture of Buick construction _that is
,appreciated by every ,Buick owner.
Buick Fours
Alleritt' Auto ·Cp_pany
StatesbOro, Ga.
"
.'fttORs.A.V, DEC. .t 1121
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3RD GOLDEN RULE SAl:E
, \ I •
STATE5BORO� GEORGIA. .. ',. ",
MONDAY,,' JAN,UARY
,
-,
,
1
\''fhe Statesboro Advertising Club invites you to <!elebrate the ,beginning of the New YeaI' with them at the'third Golden Rule Sate
which begins promptly at eleven o'e!ock on Monday, .January 2nd, 1922. All bargains listed below-will bo offered to the public at
that time. The Big fanners auction takes p!ace at the same hour. List your offerings with the secretary now. The last auction' was
a spiendid success and the next 000 promises to be even better:
In addition to the Golden Rulel and Auction Sales there will be a program of fun be�rinning promptly at 10 o'clock. The pro­gram committee invites every fiddler in the county to be here on that day -and to the perst)n selected as the best fiddler in the county
a $2.50 gold piece will be given. The fiddling contest begins promptly at 10 o'clock on' the actuion lot. ' \ ..
,
lnll'hediately following this there will bl a pie eating contest open to boys between the ages of twelve and eighteen. And there. :vill be other interesting events, such as fat men's races, tugs of war, sack races, jumping an(i running events. A prize will be offer.,ed to the winner of every contest. An hour of fun for everybody..
.
.'
\
We are moving to No. 16\South Main Street today,Will be with you next Golden Rule Day,
We wish you a happy and prosperous
New Year,
THE WHITE LILY BAKERY
All kinds of Steaks Golden Rule Dar
12%c Pound
All Pork Sausage Golden Rule Da,.
l2lfac Pouni
J. B. BURNS
KEMP-'-TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE CO.
/
"We Keep You �ol1ing,"
PHONE 347
100 dye-pound cans Cup' or Transmission Grease
I Sale Price 65c CaD \
100 five pound cans Whiz Auto Soap
Sale Price 9Oc. Can
S. W. LEWrs,
'Beat Dresa Ginghams. regular price 25c yard
Sale Price 15c Yard
.,
,
!i l-oung Men's Suits. $2'5,(l0 yalue.
Sale Pl'ice $15.00.
W. O. SHUPTRINE
N.ew Supply Buggy Robes_:'Twe�tY-five ,15,00 Robes
, Sale Price $8.50
Twelve $8.00 Robeil
Sale Price $4.00
W. C. AKINS & SON
100 Tooth Brushes. regular price 25c
Sale Price lie Each
IiG jan Vicq Pneumonia Salve. regqlar 70c Jlize
.
Sale Price 45c "
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Oyr;ter Stew---- .,. 20c
ioup__- �______ De
(From 11 a_ 'in, to 3 :00 p, m,
-
RIMES CAFE
35 East Main Street
MOVING THIS GOLDEN RULE DAY,
Will be reaa-y for you nert time at
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET
F. D. THACKSTON
.,
D,on't Forget the Date
Mondav, Janaury' 2nd.
100 Bags Salt. 100 pound� to ,�ack
Sale Price 98c.
100 packa�es Rough Ride Baking Powdel'
�c per Packalre
t
OLLIFF; & SMITH
1,
,
25 Children'!! Rai� Coats. $6.()0 nluell
Sale Price $1.98,
150 yards 4ol,i�ch Sea Islanll
Sale Prp 9c Yard ,
(10 yards �i a customer)
BLITGH-PARltfSH COMPANY,
,
tMl�,·
-Before the pUblic 35 yearS
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO .
6-Volt Batteries charged .for $1.00
IS-Volt Batteries charged for $2.00
GOLDEN RUI:E DAY
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
60 dozen yards of fine Torchon Laces. narrow and widewidths, adapted for pillow cases. 49c for 12 yard..
100 cans Colgates Talcum Powder, 25c sizeSale Price 18c can
CRESCENT 5 & 10 CENT STORE
Genuine Oliver 1-horse Plows. while the, lalltSale Price $5.00 with extra Point.
Goober Plow Points, five for $1.00
(Limit five to a customer)
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
Men's DreBil Shirts, aU colo'!':,; and size3
Sale Price 79c
.
6CQ,yards Cretonne. assorted .�oljr;
'Sale Price 19c
L. WEITZ & COM;PANY'
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
La '·ies' Goat Suits Cleaned. Dyed and Pressed $3.00
Nothing called for or deliv-
'
ered on this sale,
40 canll Temple Garden Coffee (1 can to a customer), Sale Price 19c Can
100 pairs .Men·s Hose Sale Price 8c Pair•(Three pairs to a customer)
TRAPNELL-MIK�LL COMPANY
Rising Sun Flour.$1.10 per Ia,ck
, Rllce Horse Flou,r, 95c per lack
(One day oniy,)
L. J, SHUMAN & COMPANY
26 Bed Sp'reads. $2,50 value
\ Sale Price $1.40
20 Boys' Suits, $12.50 v"'ue
Sale Price $7,50
,
J. A. WILSON & COMPANY
$25,00 Gabriel Snubbers
Sale Price $20.00
Bearing service for al1 cars.
.
"
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO .. "On the Square."
G� pairs Overalls, $1,25 values' Sale Price 75c Pair
100 pairs Ladie/c'eoriia Knit HOII.l
, ,Sale Price 8c' Pair
'
'OLIVER'S
l bolt of $2,50 brown French Wool Serge at half pricefor Monday only. $1.25 Yard.
60 Children's $1.50.. to $3.00. Gingham Dress. •for Monday only, 89c Each
·C. M. CALL &'COMPANY
100 Jonteel Face Powder, regular Pri<;! 60cSale Price 35c
11>0 RexalI Cherry Bark Cough Syrup. regulaL' price 45c. Sal�: Pri� 25c ,
\ FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY·No. 10 East Main Street
30 pjlunc:!a Red Cayenne Pepper. regular price 60c lb.Sale Price Z5c Pound.
75 pounds Sage. regular 'price SOc'Sale Price 30c Pound.
Buu..OCH DRUG COMPANY
"
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T�g hom� a �!-:1it <iii an
� overcoat' doesn't end· the
�f��'�a��fo�-',�nly I,qeg�ns' ��.,
,DOes.' the.ga�ellt make� good.?
DOeS if stand tFl ·tes .�'- ,." e. t OI-
���?�-
'
. If �ot-m��e¢·· bhl:kf·
I\irsc�brum Cl9th�,� .
$30, $3�, $40 and., $45-
llliti:h - �arrish
.
S'fATFSBO�
BULLOCH TO MAKE AUTOMOBILES
FROM COTTON FfMRI:
aware. That he failed to get_ it. j.
mude plain by his pubtished declara-
Al-.
.
.l tion the "respectability und Republi-
11:�� !5'i.ateel)Ofu lI�a)!) cani8l\'l . cannot travel togetber in
.
� II Georgia." While tn.is view is nol
URNER "d' d 0
Incw to us, nor is it strengthened ono
. D. B. T • '" ,tor an wiler whit by M,". Anderson's re-conver-
"tered..�. r.t!conu�ula.ll1lat1r";l' March 8itn!, hi! entire statement is intereat
28, 1111111. at Ih� p'i!I'II9tllce at ilbotes· ing reading:
' , .
boro. Ia... Wl4;>,1i""�' �ct of COD' III 'F'rilnl' a party, standpoint I have
Jl'reu IIIArch.8. ,...·/11. no �omment to make on the proposed
Appointment of Mr. Curran as post- . Boston. Dec, 27.-Roger Babson.
RELEASING CRIMINALS. maater, a. I no longer consider that I back !rom � visit witb· HeDrr 'Ford at
Thla thing of turmng lo�e triml-
can Ipeall' 811 a Republican. However. the latter's I�bch-atorie.. WlSerta. that,
.aaIa at the Chris�8Il lie8llOn� Ia •
III one who wiahel the civil sorvice be asw Forlj at work 011 a proceaa for
aiahey fille thing--for tbe crimi!l.11i.
commission well. I think It'is to .be tbe making of autemebile bcidies out
• would be a fine thing any pme. regretted
that the commission did not 'of a composition consistillg mainl, of
.MoH all of thelll would appreciate jt give
out their report until six week•.COttoD. Babson sa,s he saw. a mound
after It'was op�nly cbargod that thef' . ,of a sticky. putty-like BubstancA in
_
. .., lome ,extent. and' .·oDlo of thel�,
�
*iends. would with-lJu�m. Freedom originnl report
Iia'd' beon recalled in 'the Detroit experimeDtal estabiiah­
to 10 and come as one ma, ... ish an,1
order that it might be juggled to get ment
.to do 811 Due plcases witli<>ut bindrance
the name dellil'cd by Mr. PllillipB Oll
� "What's that Btuff." he says he
IiIr I'ct from the laws of the land. iB B the eligible list.
and that the name asked Ferd.
"saure much to be coveted at
desired by Mr. Phillips was on the "That's a mixture of formaldehyde
\
(;hrjstm8ll'llime and on the Fourth of
liet as mado public. . glue and cotton," 10811 the repl,.•
.Iuly and Washington's birtbday and
"I entered Ihe Republican parey "And wbat are you intending to do
.very otber day of the year.
solely for the purpose of building a wJth itt" . .
, But what of t.be rights of the peo- st�ong opposition porty
in this sstote. "Automobiles." w;;' the answer,
. )lIe who have been wronged-of so.
believing if we had two major par· ''It is Ford's purpose to make •.
.iety wbose laws bave been trampled
ties in Georgia we would have better lighter and cheaper automobile." Mr.
.pon and ,set at naught? /U0 tbe
government. After several years' BabsoD aasert_d·. "So be'goes 'to c�t
lIeople as a whole le88 .wort.by to be
labor to this en� I am thoroughly con ton. He work. out a mixture fo�
.onsidered on 'Christma tltaD any
vlnclid the national'lende,.. of the-Ru- cottonoid. A durabl�. tougli.
J
lon�
ether Beason of the year? Is there publican party
do 'nob' deslro a .re- wearirig Inatelia!. U he i8'auc�esstui.
l'e880n why criminals should be IIcens-
spectable pllrty in nny Southern state. he will in time block out automobiles
ed on Christmal day' to trllnsgre..
but merely wish a skeleton machinu nluc1i 'lIft..,�' tlie Duinner th'at' a 'coOk
against societyY .Does the crime com-
of office holders to deliver th .. dele- 8tampJ ouf doughnuts. H.' believes,
.. itted against the law8 of the land gates
to the auministration in power b'i. ideas will result in a greater revo
•eaae to be a crime worth, oJ puniob-
at national conventions.. lution of tho automobile industry tb'an
ment when the Christmas seMon ap-
"In other words. that resllectabill- has the flivver.
proatbi!ST B·.Jllil'lib I 'Iit Christm-as. ty
and -thO! Republican party' <1'0 'riO't'
,.
The statistician says Mr. Ford dis·
Rould murderur.. rapists. thieves.
travel the same road in Georgia. Or in closed to him thE belief that the day
"'aitors be absolved' from the pen'alty any'
other Southern 'state for that of heavy automobiles is about over.
'which they have invoked by their Own mn.t�er.
As I am convinced of thi. His complaint·is that art bnglne ii
_rimeaT t. fact.
I believe I can h.est lerve my forced to carry at all time. a great
, OUr president and OUr ,overnpr
'state and IlIltion. and best preserve superflubus lona, a constant waste.
...., feel that they lire moved b, the rdy selI-rospe'ct, by
returning to the Ford wouidn't be' 'suipriiea: hI. i6
,.opar spirit l\Vb�D' �e'" operi th<l I!)eocr.(tie part; a'nd c\lnfilling my
fu· 'quoted' as '/ulyihg. if people lived i:I
.....A d d II
.. -,- t ture political efforts to that party_"
I
cottoDoid house•• rode iD cottonol'd
.. ....,n 00'" an a ow cr'mm.... ••
.alk, out on th,e ho.ly dav,' it m.a, he. .. A ,trail'�
Rnd worked in cottonoid sbops
I. ... CO.OPERAT1VE .....RKETIJIIG. .
�n to orr and Divine to foreive. ,se��nteen years f.rom now.
wlat Ulere is danger of forgiving too What-ver. bankers and business Everyone ��.Jn�s FO,r� " . ...,a\�,t,s
tie-l�_ If the crime ;fc5'r' ....biC'li Bu. . . f TG' h' th ht' Muscle Shoal$ to produce fert.llzer.'"_" men 0 eorgll' ma� ave oug 10 B b "I' iii' , t1i "
e'ene) V. Debbs W81 cl!nTi,�ted!j dt' tlte palit'about thijicorrectnesa of tltc "",s
a s�n. t 18 m, op. I�n at,
"rvl!d puniJlhmeDt ..hOD he commit- theo�f of farm producers' marketing ,he
wants It.to tum ou� eonstltUl!lIrs,'
tad It, It .till deserves that punl.IIl"" ils.b'ciatUln�,' it strikes close to the ,fo� the ,,!aklll8 of a1u":1Jnu.� for cer­
.eD'. If he haa 1)ot .changed hi. tl'uflb' todai to'8l1lierCthat the con-
tam parts of autom�l?llf.h ,. )
-1DiDd\ in -:gal:d tol ttill,ilgbta'!of :so- ti6n�ti. o{opinion is that the brightest SHARE-HOLDERS' MEETING.
.�trI be .. �till an ODUa... �eservIDg ray of bope for Georgia's permanent'
til be ","��llled., "In .ryn�.r.g ..clem- PNpariey"lincs"lI'the iruccesli' if!' fiil­
.ee" to him. tlie PresIdent of the nlO1"11' co-operative marketing 8Il10-
•• IWNI States baa eet upon him bi. lolationa. '.' ,.' I,
.fly. � of approval. It'�I� .��' b 'I,t- Is an ·outstanding fact thl!t the......... t.blllg to do. There 18 "'0 regions of comparative prosperit, in
�, clemeDc, an� tqo '1l�t1e �... Gcorgila"dre cirbbmtlcribed b, the cir.
1IDf0n:emeDt at Chnatm811 time and' 'e1lls'which iDclude th members of co­
_� ollter day in �e ,ear. operative growers' c�mmodit' organ-
I �. .
•.
'" 'h "th G "'--' .
DISAPPOINTED AT RESULTS. lIlationa 'DUC
. -a. e' eO'll"a. Fru,t
, Growers' Exebange, the Georgia Ap-
n. 'I'lmea haa heretofore bad occa- pie Growor.'" M80ciatron.'t1IIf'Silutli­
_D to ""preBBe ita opinion of the west Georgia Watermelon Grower.'
,
.Iii:I.�ve. of 1.bose Southe�, �,0¥,1�. ,�fi,at!�n. the' National Pecar.
.JIo fcnodlcally abandon tile 'Demo- ,G'r�wers �cliaiige. the SavaDDah
.auej party and proclaim t.bem.elvc. TrUCK 'Grow�rs' Exc�nge. the
Colfee
IItIPalilieana. We declared a'lltliijlilli�n Counl)''IPfu·wer.' Co-operative Asao-
�t tiler., is 'no'real,m�e' pf jlll\i' ciatiun.nnd"a fe'.,. s
....eet'�f> grow­
calling ·lit... theieIIUll1ia1illlent' ....,..1 A:;8o'ciat\qns;� liIi'e" 'l:b� One In
.,.Ia �publican party in the Sodtl,;, :W&'ilirto;.1 )c�u�ty. that are rounel­.D:Ii thoae who at convenient inteT- IDtr Into fDnctlonlng fanD.
...IaIa dociarc.,themael_·�epublitans •.Only a !!tart>, ho...-.' 1t811 ]jean
.... "lind b, ambition to share In th. made. from the standpoiDt of th�
I
I
..� d�ibution
rather th!In from·dl." .��,�� !1 �hol�; 4'e;problems ahead
llF
d motives.
.
•
J ,'_ 'l'\ 'a� ��n�ic �1' ,,:these problema cannot
.' defeated In their ambitions D.e worked out. o�er l!i��t, DOr will
.
,. Ii'eeD quick to apprellelid/thai th tney\a'tay worJ(ed out 'Without eter-
Velnocl'ratie party had lost its daYS b:(' pal ylgJlancc\ 'hard work. ,determiDa­
"btlt:rl and have joined the fe�ble de. tion, and co-operative confidence.
liabd ior an active Ropublican' part� Fe.. ?co;.op ratll,,� marketing organiza­
...,. the great good such a division of tions have been glitterln,g successes
"Ii pObple"tleemed"tD' promise tltmii from· the ·start.�· Mollt· of"theiii'1nive'
j(f&er .sweating under the collar " passed throl1g!) the fog' of doul;lt and
U....el.aon. 'and' toking"note thllt De- dlftI'eult, 'befote they! finn}ly 'en\�rged
�racy had been able to.ijurv'ive'the' Into the bright sunlight of certain
�ck of their withdrawal from her �lIcce� T�e story 'Of C.aliq�mia c .. -
..lib. tbeir ardor haS"wat.ed. and the operl'tives p oves this, where now
_,xt found of them they bil�e crept
over 1,b'ree. hundr�a mi.lIioll dollar.
MCk under cover of the party· tb'ey worth of thnn proiluct� nre murke1:­
lMId de�erted and are again proclaim- Cd ahnu:illy by co-operative organiza­
'iIiIII th�msel"es the most loyal' of the t;ons. ."
loyal. ,.
'
' Just now pretty much everybody
.!,Tbe most recent presidential elee- "1 G�orgia is studying th9 q(iestion.
�n was attended by the u!!u�1 H'o;etotore qr.1y tbe �or� progressi�e
..unoDnt of disaffection Manr pat.
fal'mers have been thmkmg about ,It.
rii.t.I. deterlnirlhd'·n 'the,r Iiea'rts 'to nna- with the help' of: cb�h�; t}{�';t.6'
_e the country through co.operatio,) lInd'sonle -fai-seeing bankers and mer­
with th'c successful Republican opgyty, chant.. and the organizatio'ft· a'f farm
T. 4avll it, it was nec/issary tha� their bureaus lrnve been
•
laying' fhe foun­
.;\.I\sel, should control the dise,:\15ll- .dMiion·;' The sucebs.·es of the pioDeer.
titn' ofl'tbe pit>,n. M·""t> oo'thO!m Wiiiffi!1:l 111'" just bcginninll'
.. to' in\j1�c�k�'"th'e
ii�di8bithe pie jnto theh"own plates. musses.. I' ttt . :1 .�e�e twas periect' �i"rJh\ty r'ajDo/,;r I T.�� f"{m:r-m,a�ager of on'c 0 the� t patriots till the dishing bbl\'al!: co·opel'ative' nssociations states. t.be
attl thet. t�e beauty of Repilbiicimi�m. dl��ultY�in'ino'b concise terrns whell
�� � disappellT. The Remiblicaii �'i .!Ia),s;.' \'The 'trouble in co-operative
•� ia not acc-eptable to any South. assoc,atlOns IS, �o get .the, f�lks to co­
''!It. ��tey unless' ,that' ·vilte'· '.i, qp rl.te.'" Indl'vid.uiIl1selfishtiess is at
.atib& 'at the pie counter. Whe-. the heart of the dlfliculty. the mental
&1i11pi"!'r is Ra_d".towa·rd .. ·th. other . resen'lItion .. d many- 'that ·.ott 't1reii�'.Jirli tl1)! Republican party ia no bet- neighbors join together and advanee
tar thai the Democratic party. commodity prices, they can stand
,Wit.b tbis preliminary we are pre- aiI'd! .a,ldi benefit frd'm the bette!'
pa" e'd � undel�tsnd the foeling of mil·rk·et their' neighbors estab!i�h.
,jillic�ntJ!nt nowlgroWing'aJnong G"';r-. wlthoo.t payi,ng for 'the··'be�efit.' 'So,
� 'Reilublican.. With 8 unanimi.y· c<r-ope"affivii marketing hns the joll
.t �urjose they ·se� ·about to·-sa9� o� rn�ng It�;I;:by.·.�he'b'?!l.t�t.dp's tillibe'SOuih. Their etf6rts bavlng been It Become. so .trong and 80 efficient
..,.� through the refusal�ot fail- Itliat even the' ",J.t hard·boiled indi­
t,J 6f dJ� Republican pa'nty to accept vidualist wi!, have to.join out-of-she,,'"
�it pr-rlOnar-"�e;:i�e8: their viewf) self�intereEt.
.11 the n cessity have changed.
,.,
....mong e leaders who are teturn.
iDe; to th"ftljlcIJI <ff'Demothl-�, :vi" obc
...pe �"'IiiM AIIa�� �In\e�. of
:....nn&Jr;"m.,.{ncluled sa �ne 'worthY
.Moaalderll'ble note What he want­
W1.1l, ,w."II.
KIRSC,H,BAUM
.
'J.' •
.'
,
u. s. FUNDS' READY'
e
'T�X A�S:!'!w.!::�·A�� �TA:::�;��::::_SffOW_'�N Of' �9'888,40u A 1'1'8� ..eddintr w... that of Mi..
.s�, ROM Farquhar.) FOR STATE BAN'KS A••�.amu" '0';',922 Are ��citlcaIlY JaDle Ruth Mincey and Mr. Soiomon-- .. I Complete, 'Wlth '11tte 'E1O:8pMon Crurord Brinsuu, wbich took placeJ:;�.Ila and pa Includei... •• ,I • Of KlrkwolJd Terrltor¥ Saturd., afternooD at the bome of I
.went to 18e �e abo... where 'til., w_... - -,-- the bridol. parents, Mr. and IIIrs.
""..N. I' .;" pl., Intltl8cl The WO"KINOII OF WAR FINANCIli AUeta.-'Ccnnplete
·ol'tlclal fi«ure' .>J a1
CORPORATION EXPLAINED ay on iliUanta II8aItrtIBi!;p.....ODal us.ss·
"e e, Mince" of rooklet.
Bat.. It wu a lat
LEADER8 AT AT�NTA ' ments for 11_, 'ttly.,. ou� b, tb� olty The rooms were beautifully dec-Claaa .ho.. people
__
'tall aa_rs �8D'tI;t, .bow tot.1 B1- orated In wbite nnd green. wbile t.be
18d\ but I and pa.
,STATE
.ess..nts II! ,185,620.616, a phanom· noo� and cornera were filled In ...ith
"U
. YeI'J much NEWS OF (NTEREST �al pint UI,6S8.4lW aYer Ic.tlyear. pot plaDts.
.upprlzed and dlll- _
• ·J'ootJDa ., 'tlia tIlll'tIBt was. ·ftDISh1"'" Th.... reeeiYing were 111..88 Mary
•polnt�� be S ..., N -tlr.·.
, .• "'1 d'" M tt' S II' "" cause eWI Item. Oathered Hs.. And "'Real eatate uS8!lllel"'tiw'\�tlon
.. nce, an _IU II 'e owe.
JfNI! thought It was Ther. Prom All Section. Of on tbe bUt.' or 'AI .� cent at Its
The wedding mUlic W81 pla,ed b,
a llbe -BaU ROr; Th. �tate worth, III �alued en
�
the dlgeoA at Misa Bertha Mincey, a aister of the
���Il it w""'ent. .. -- , ""'8.'-'.' bi'-"'''��' '1'"20 bJl:lde. To tII'e atraina of Mendel ...AUants.-Tltat • Clear aDd IiltellJ. ••• ' av, v", an • :. o;'T- , "'1Fe . \tall.
gent publlo und.rstandlng of the .....
of "U7�O.'• ..hien Uie ,alli9KatP.... 8O�'i1 'Wedding In ....ch, t)le brlde's
') �t .. - Ole 111'11. ture and work"lgs 01 the War nnaDOB ....smenta:w..... 'U8.DliI,70',"1 maUd.
KiM' Rexford .Brin�on. ento-­
SmlUl ia Itaveln. corporatlbD. !,blch 1181 distributed
Personal, rell1l'lls,othll "..... are 8'T9,· 3d ..ith Mr. Arlbw NllIImith. wbo W811
w;, trubbles. i '83 000 000 to relle th I fl 489.965, ap,ill8t fl8.fZUOC JJaat ,ear, beat man. . Following them worp the• , ye e leDera . an Increaae 01 83067,169 "
aoD of hers Ie a Il8J1clal d.presslon, $8,000,000 01 ...hloh· Atlanta'.; tn ,:.� 'tor' Ut� ,eer Is orlde and groom. who entered 'to-book keeper" h. b.... been uBod In Georgia aDd Florida, '. . .lether and .tood under tho arch. The
h II nece""a- f r th I I to
,1.50 on the. '100 ..,d Ita, l.e�J'. btlng.
as. got writor'� ., a e. a e .ecure Into UIO munlolpal tre¥ury reY'llDue Dlarriage ebremony
wa. periormed
Ilrll,Ulp and her
the greateat !GOd from the )nstltntlon lrom relll estal" '&:n.t personal pro.,. �y Rev. W. L. Huggln•• of Perkins.
other bo, is auf-
W811 the assertloll 01 le:.dal'B In tbe ertr alone 01 '8.'84.S8'. ' TIlle rate lasl GL
.
J f rI
.
f h
corporatioD's activities bere rooontly.' • I
' .L .•. .
e ng rom .. at Is calle!! Crap shoot- Particular attention of 8IIIal1,
SOlldlJ",
y",:,r "'811 1.85,,,, tb a special le'7 or Tbe bndo s mnld wore a beaubiful
, an nuekle. So the, are not able to founded aDd 11 A t d bank I
17 1/2 ""nts un tbe ,100 In addltloD. Iress of black charmeuse. heavil,
I.
k h .. _L
we -CODuUO e a 0 Tbe 1812 .......smenta 'a,..,. pract!. .
".,r Dlue ... ,",e tskoa in· WashiDg" thl. seotlou ..sa drawn to the matter. cally !Inl.bt>d, IIIC&pt, lor th.' newly
-leuded In bron.e b.�ds. Her flowers
.. saYI she ia liable to get afflicted Georgia and II'lorlda co�posa a is· annexed territory 01 Klrltwood." It lVe�e Martha Wabhmgton roses alldJwithlTub .holders. trlot 01 the corporation, wbleb Is un-I waa elated that' no geDeral Incro"".s malden hair fern.�ri'''!Aa--Elljll,ed are Crismas tre. der the Jurlsdlctldn 01 a board 00111' bue been made. Virtually aU prop- " The bride wo,·� a charming Buit of
emmenaely " wo all of UI opened are P08ed. 01 John K. Ottle" 01 Atlanta, I
erty except that on wblcb new build. ,av, blue trlcotine with accessories
"ga_ ., lied. Utle " sed It waa just ���man; L. R. Adams, 01 A�lanta; IDp' bahe been erected or Other ex· to match. Hel' flowers were bride'sl
whut 'we been wanting on Iv I druthcr
. SklDDer, 01 Waynesboro. Mills tonslvo Improvements made wlli re- roS88 and maide hair fern
, B. Lana 01 SayaDnah' Augustu. E
' n.
cot balling gloves than • Fountain YOUD 'I Ced rto . 'W II' C b' main at th. lame' figure. Territor, I Mr. and Mrs. Brinson' will mak�g, 0 a wn, . • oac· annexations 01 Klrkwnod, Ormewood. . ..\ .
,"on .nd also a pr of shoel cud of ben man. of Jacksouvllle; D. M. Lowry I West EDd Park. lhe HlghlaDd lectloD tbelr homo at Rlvcrland. Fla.
Improved b, R'iveing me a 22 RiflD of Tnllahassee, and T. 1.. WIlSOD, 01 and federal prlsoD tIlltrlct, will 'bring
mated of them. Ma saved pa sum Bartow; the la�ter thr.e b.IDg tho tbe blUest. boost In .Lbe dl&est Ilg.
PORTAL NEWS •
lrnbble b, bying her OWD presence 00 �orlda members. Wltb tbls board urea.: ',I' Dr. A. J. Bowen Bno Iam;l, wer�
me new. ahe woed get what she ...ant.
be o bas receDtly been added Robert WUb Klrk ...ood 1et to ....e•• 'lind "to I M'iI T d
E. Harvey, secretary, wltb offices at ,Vial
rs n I en UCB oy. t
_4. S16 Pal b IIdl d IIIn
tabulatioDs IDcomplete In other dis- E. C. Trnpnell. of AtlaDta. Kei th ,
M d W It
mer U og, aD Ho 8 N. trlclll, the assessors would not olrer . " ,
..--------------------....---.---.......
OD .,.- a ed out to the cem- RaDdolph, the geDeru counsel for tl t I to It. JI'rapnell,
of TeOlnllville. S. C •• a�d
•- today I'n th fte .1. th F. diRe b
an 8S !DB e 0 x va nee nex yea.f. P Tr II I A - .
. .. ( I-, "'I' e rnoqn as ...,e BUu e.e ora, serve auk, who ia Returns or perlonal property are due oe apne t ° Up'uollut arn Vlt;J - ;--------....------------- • .......
J.u
shinoil1g and apent a few m. en- made gen.ral couDsel for the district to be made betweeD February 1 and ing their parents. Mr...nd Mf9. \V'Ijoying .th. Epihets wrote on the toOnt board 01 tile War FIDance corpo�a.- March 16, based OD boldlng. sa 01 S. Trapnell. ,Ronca of foke. witch had died at th' tlon. 'l',bee. Intter two o!flclal. as· JaDuary 31. Emitt Edenfield. ot .lacbonville.
end ot there lifetime. When we cum pteWaluly de:�lel Ithelr attWltlon to ID' Fulton count, le'fies lor county Fla •• opent Sunday and Monuay Wltb
h
' s rue aD a.... n ormallon, 01 the bank- tax Ithl th It II lisome....e stops at a rest/lurant. and
.
d t.b �__ I
es W Dec y m an asles.. his parents, Mr. and Mr.. J. G. Ed�u·
... i..A "aU' L' da'
.. ers an 8, ....... D....,. 811lerp.lse.. In moot 01 70 per 'oant of the value 01 .
.,.e, �.. ..Ill . of .oft. aJld ho� their dl.trlot, a.nd lrom'them' ma, be real estste .... sbown on the city dl. field., ..Up;illa sucb aa lemonade .Dd' fruit obtnlned the IguldaDce neceaaarr to 'pal '''be full value of personal..... • M� Onle Bird. of Me�tor... 'the
panch " Coif, and tea � ,lIIilk and bring a clear u�derat.IUJdlnl ..,d the tIUnl8 Ia "'fied apon. lrueat�f Mlsal>orll !¥c1I1!n( th,s w�ek.
loup. ' 'ald whlob the plan holds .o.t tor ..... __ . 111,1. arid M.... George Due. of New
.) ��....,.-It c!'r.tIlI, ia nice not te 1I0TlhOl tbe so-ca1Jed
..� oredlts.� Nlllht Watchman II AtUlckecl 'Ya�"; ad IIr. and Mrs. A. W.
IkaII to - to ak I th d
e board Itself meeta once ......11: D ht f Sa h. h
.- 00 eae a,a no... at Its oHI
.
II b t Is b,lect t Columbu..
_ AU«IlItu. Relllold.. aug r" a vanna
..ere t e
1I11j1· Co. :fo� I,!PP.or and over nlte. c8u at' �a:m.."',�E �. �deraUo: rormer Columbua chlel 01 1101100. In peats of E. DaUChtJoJ and, famll,
I�, 11.'& ole I,.d, fr�nd of 1)Ia'_ .. I!i!� I of appllpatlone.
1
•
•
'r__t J'ears algbt watcbman ';'t ttle ·Monda,.· . .
� • 0)11· M�e havemtr never got maT- GeDeral. information, fNm : credit.. plant of We Southern CottoD 011 com· , �,Mr. and �n. A. A. 'rum�r end
Qedt"".man ,et. She loob under ble.sourc8l,1e that thlt,"",gate til.. p..",'iII17lngatab...pltal ...ILbafraC. Mrs. W W. Branllon were visitor. in
lIer, bed eVI'J .Ite for a man but 10 trlbutioDs so lar made by, the corpar-
tnred slwD .un uncooacloua. .. the Bli11e� Tueada,.
1-. IIhe �nt. nev,er had enn, luck; "UOD, a 18S89r �01!Dt has come 'IAto'
renll er a .,StsrlOIUl attacll: made �las... Pippa and SihJI Trapnell
:ret, , �tbI8. 8eopon 01 Uie agrIclliturai .coun·
I upon·,1I1m _U" ...ben lomeone at· and' brothe.... sP<lnt. the da Mondkv
tr, thau hDO lone Into t.be ..eat aDd tlockad 111m' with a two-root Iron rod. .
. .. Y .."
:W...........'-The old lIade lad,. to t.be larger cotto.D hanOtlnc '1IDtar- Aft_ IJm. fo� two hours In It JIO<II of In Stateshorol •
?iIiti!,g us ha. got-a.IQI;a of mone," p.l�os, because ol'1be fact Ibat. lhtll'l It1a O'WII blood at the 011 c:6np&DJ'1 111'. W. J'. Davia, Who hal bet'n itt
me ia &frade to.get mal'l"J'ed tor fear a,ppears to be a.lack,ol nnd tandlng ,Iant, Re1llOlda regallled bls atrength 'Ha..IHnll'rille for the past month. ia
II!UD ,1. '!!Ill malT)' her fo� ber mODe,. 01 the purpos.. ·and. metHod of funo- auUlelently to make bls ...y to a tel... at' home.
.!
,
1: '",11 18d.wh, dont s!le'give,it l1:Wa'" tloDiDg, and yet an _planation' 01 pbone
and call InlnUy to poll"" bood· �'Misaes EtIi�1 and, Editlt Gr�ve:1-
"'\ !Ihe s�d aile wa. a,frad. nq 1 wood the systsm 01 operaUbD makes per- 'lUarters
for help. s_"ln. of lIeL-ter. I�nt S,.tu.rd.,
want tjllQ� her a toy in
t!!atClISel
f!>CUr eloortbe ll!.Ct that baDltlng eD' '.
-- • ,- -. 'lere lis the guest of, MI88C11 Smith.
111M,! -'YO It alLa...a'.... tcrprlQOO ,tIlrDJ&lIo'lt
tbe lijate, and D",ver Of. Racer Hu� In Cr.." •. Eli b t.b,Willlam fA
• .
. ·thWrugh them the· cfermlnll- people.... IIlIallL-GwI Roberts, qed lIJ ,1lBftI, 188;
za e s. 0 ug�,:
I
ThundaJ'-The, wpa a �l81!lIder- 'IDdlvlduals, bav.:. witbln tbetr reacb _u palllfull,. but not latally InJured, tao spent Sunday and' Monda" Wltilli;::===;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��.tanding in are: hOlDe tqR!te. Ma ally tho fiDanclal aid, nGce••ary tolp..... · ,.lie. II. racing .oar' In ...llIeb ber.811 her parellts· lIC'r'e: . • "j,.1.oj- _lind.• peac� ofIlP'Il'r;$D,_'... ,1II>.te ;y_t-,e:rlremo.strlng.DOY, and'to carrr � aronnd·the traoll:.at.,CeotraJ Mr. 'lind llni: Barr and·lIIr. and .• ,., ,..
'
,
'
� on witch he wrote·"stUn.o)a. OTer throaBb the period 01 aftalo.war CIt,._k, c....abad'into the raee at' Mrs;·Mal'tin. of AlaWh.....re 'riIlten, (EXTRA·! EXTRA!'
I £:XTRA:"""EX"F�AI
Brown and IIhe tho� jt,'W¥ 1U1I!.ai,rIll ......dJll8�t. till, 1I0rtbent .t�: of the traak.,·IThe· ,here' thiI! ·��eIf. "". :,. i (Great $.l�,o� A.,,.m��"for Ttu"'rty Dayal .
�e )ik� • acktreaa orr 1I':V"""JI"",d ,,,' .:.. ,_� '. ,...., .... 1ID1nc·. lillie. a. '""'at '" thlt 1he 00," IUId Frla who .-:e J>cIe.,
•. UI�,he.ha.d,a.a:!da! tiJQe 6Xj:laim- I'� .
Til ��"t .�I'I'.:Gralh Crap
. time and WH' demoll.iblid/ Roberta'tie- ',n" at,acbool'that ara I.,...!lme.the'
"'.. ••.,,. No,TIOE THE' BARGAINS: ·l
liN � her. thllt ..u • ·R-mder to
" ,f!.bm�A d.ia'cU� 'mo.e-.to 10rce,Ulo"�·JIII)Ied from the wracllaile b,· pep. jtol"da t lID .• are Jrlu. 01i1dA
'I Single Bugno,HImI" from' ---- ------- .------- 't,tqq, :1""� shoe ""1ish. Ol· .t!l""a"".ot.. 'FI�.4'e&IID�to-raI ,thelr· aoDl ..IJo ..erewMch:.lllcthe� 1'£ 1 I'",a Nmle. __._.. 1 SHpn.riJeoe,e'XUIiohl.vy1riJlge.t . • It J... � ,J� . o.wa...oodol,uUli �t )'eaIj r*all1lD eM. -p ea., G. ." .;· __no. Blntoe .• B .. Co11 It' I eS, ." .•.• , '" .a&;•.meeUal",*. re.-u,.b:Jl1a�l!Om- .... _._ .' O-.rk, Siuilael B_'D� IlJ1ijan ' . ugO ."". a fJ Z -------------------------------- ;'. ,
FRUIT #I�),Q.. ., &or
. , Single" I:i,!,ft a( -�--�--------------------------------- Q. ..
. "i1l-'.J1p�'y Wim,8IIU����',k:.� ·,::.':,==�'::n'".m":!':r N�.;'..".;�"'!-..::'nt·==:"� :t:;��� �o�=o,:!;'a:: . DouUe W�gon Linea' -m-�---r--,m---.---"mwr··�· J,'fl1 I
1.·�,laaL&turda'.,.t"br:eoantrll' 'the' .Iount"ramiu1lllreau,i beq II ru- the Bp Ii, the p�--n c� �'ee Iknma Uni�e...it' of'd'::r':'a'
Wooden Harne� r--;.----------··---"·----.,,··- -��·_.-·· ,1.00
,..._ Olito·th �-it I II edldtlCl .._- If th
""" V�. ." ". J' II' • All.ldn4s1 hal'llCSS parts. at reduced prices. s?e1ve-r;,'. can, , .�n!!er.' WI ' • .,. � .auppe,\ 0 u,.on waa �nq""t. . a�..... e .�l8aloa;. of CbarlBl A. BmIth, deput, aul Par80Dl. �mol')'.; Geortre W. L' . , �,. •
�� prt!S!l1\�. were ..� R1PJ.4, s8lllle' '!f;� :tWo JorgaillsaU\,DI' that ebertU of Batta COWItJ', u .....-deD'lIl Gupton. Cave SptfiDga. .
and save moneT· Shoe repairing a' 8 eclal. . ,
��l.· H)I.�p.n ..yarbgl'9.uJlih, Ott� 'tarm.n." UdII. couet,; ..1ID laU.to the COUIIt,! con�lot camp. H."luo' J. MlWR'S' SHot AND HARl(ESS F'ACrOR.Y
Moseley Da'fid Stanford, Hudson plant,loOd8tafra .nUlelent
to at,l."t ceeda-l. 'l'. IIcCIUI'8i .....Iped; who I' Take Tanlac'and eat �e squar� J 33 W'e'.t' Ma'.·a" S""'__t
'
Sta' 't'!..�,
... . OOY/ll', tJletll rOJQl 'neeu.rallall not re- I d ...,
.. ""' �''r,I _
tltal)fllrd, E�wa� ..Ultamll•. I1er ceiTe_ credit, or· ""ppil811 of-money t. held lobe
ottlC&' ol"wardeD'ror' twelft ,mea a a a,.. .. H ..ElIia Co.,. 1 '. ,> .. "� " ,�.. 1 J.;(J,_u
Brantley. .1I188()8,. �.'ilb, ,W.p.til"'!!'; make,..thalrJoth""_CJ:Glls .• rrom.buslne.s
yeara.' Mr. BiDlIob Is a Yeteran·or·tbe "
B .... Mo I E I d 'Ir-tbI
. worldJ· ...ar ed'ls generalry'popDlar alnk 'Keep8'Gold Under·Wate,.,
1. "'!'II !,�Jl'"
u es, an '..... cen men. cotton factor, or·bankl!t'l. over the COlIDt, and ... i11 make Bntts
1I..ele,. Mr_. and. Mh. Jerome WU-
•
" � coun+- an el1l�lellt and f-'!.'htul ....�
No .other bank· ID the world,·I. pro·
• lley T
., � _. ,teeted-BO the Bonl< of England, wrltell
=:�n�rM".:�·!�_H*::�:'.j��: �::�ank).:,,�':�I':,�c!tllltbe deu. __ WillIam S. Walsh. who collectsl,odd
, fd' ,blta,ol
IntonnatloD. 'rhl. uDlque pro-
P. Boykin' "Miss Man Stantord, ann defend..,t .
In, a: e eralopeouq.,.eue. • Officer II.Not Wounded flerloully ,tectJon Is due to an nrleslan ,well In
, .'
.
entered a ..",lea ol"lIutlty. to a • charge
• � An1)I,e, Mo••le" 01 distilling at bls Iarm In Spalding 'Colu,mbus. -. Countr Policeman Ithe,bonk. Thl•.well supplies
tbe banI<
". • , COUDty wben arraigned belore Judge I'Da'l1d, wbo waa
abot In the right leg with Its "",ter Independently of the
WI·dowe.r C.o.nnr.atulated Srunuel H. Sibley The UDlted Statea' dll!'iDg a pistol battle Dear Midland.
rest of the c1l1; It Is 400 feet deep
S judge ordered him w' pall a fin. of I thlsl COllDty, 10aa Dllt seriously Injured
.nd supplies' 7.000 cubic feet of�waler
J$26C lor serve four months'Iin 1he 'Ful. and �wUlp bo oub
In a tew days, it w¥ nn hour.
"Since m, wife's death. five years ton tower. Huft. was cbarged wlLb stated. Jerry Cartet"negro,
was slalD The bulllen department, which hold.
•
.e.o, J hjlve' s!ljI'ercd greatly front bavlng a sWI,ID operation OD hi. plan. during, tbe pistol 'eDgagement. and El· the ,Ingots 01 'preciouR metal. Ia nlghUy
"""'e.h' &lld )iver �quble and gas at tatlon. He Is eald to lie ODe of the
be� Johnson.' aDot�er D.grO, , who subm'erged In several feet ot water b,
�. l'lost over 60. pounds and a�. mosl promlDent 'Plaaters ID his COUDt)'.. was,,;hot,'181J10t.·expected
10 live. Tbe the <letlon of specl.' machinery. ADY­
.'-.ell ..as as' y!lllow af saffrQn, .. Mil 'Pbe peODage charge against IlIm sev. ,,\Itercatlon-
took' place' wheD tbe oW· .one atlemlltlng to rob tbe. baDk, then,
� ". d era! mODtbs ago, on which be was a<> cen attempted to brenk up a
Ire... must be an e>:lle,·t swimmer aDd, diver.
�tqr,a foul4JWt. help,IPQ�, ..!X 9s nnltted, attracted wide atteDi�oD. tOr·all. tlgbt among the n groe..
In .the mon'ln� lhe woter Is pllmped
;et lIaJr's Wonderful Remedyhave.n- �� . ."'a, and Iha,lngoto a.... readily ac-
�eq.C'U�d _IIIe.', I b.ave regained !IIY••. Postma.t.r 'A_d �or Grl';ln, Two .Are InJIlred In Accidenta cesslbte al!Rln, rio J_: M. MALLARD or F. C. PARKER.
��i8'h� 1U\!1 ,eye,p' OI1.,i;! cqn!p;'Itul.jl
- Gt:irtln.-Robeft, LJ'''Wllllam, wbo Columbus.-,JobD"L.' A-rncbbaeher,
However. the water otl\1 protecte the
.. 00 .11 I I k It' impl
, I Id 11 h '1lhiJr departmeDts of the bnD� Ito (22dec4tp)
. !'le .. w.,...".,-. oq ." -IS·a s e 1Iras.._nppolnt�d' """tmaster lor GrlUIn ol'Phoenlx City; � 1>.., ,ace enta. '. f ot "upply I. nll/,ost unlimIted, the be'll< IlS;;;;'���;;;��/!'���;;!������:i��;;;;;;;���5�lb,t,vnll'lIB p.r.�par.ation. tha�" rcmo� by ,pr.esldeDt .HardIDg. b811 aa.umad· "Red" 'Glitver,. BDoUter boy. In tile know.. aDd 118 protectloD I.a. practl......,.ta�rba1.mucDl! _fr�� the 1!!t't�� chllrge'·ol'tbe'.locai office, succeeding I rlgbt templ� wltb a ,.22
caliber pistol. '�aIlY Dbsolute when It I.s used. Tbe
� Kac' an� I'lla,.", ·the wft!\!DDIa�1I WilUllm H !'lVh�ton, Jr. The new. Glover Is ID lhe 'bospltal,
and .....bll.
bank bas very .delleate machlDery a ...
-
�Sh, ca;"""
,
"';....i;Cifi,: al( olomadb postmaster. slates that. for the pres· .hIs cODdltlon ts,-'8erlou.,'
he ...111.,.....
raDged so tbat·eyeo.the! IlfU ....of qDe I
I· ...
'
t t' I 1·lmant. I'nelud-
eDt at least, there will be DO cbange ""....r.· Wa.de Blakely, of Girani. Ala.. I f lie vIII -'ea"" a -tnb
ree� ..an", � .e�)fia a '. , .. ' ma.de in the personnel of tbe force at ,may, loae the l1.18e'''ot ODet of bta.haod.
eo 1.1 rom a p \ r'C-I ........
......append.c,t!o. On�_d.ol!,�;�n)1 P9n- th.,.(irlrlln"olflce,,' '" ..... tbe reBult ol.'the explClllloD; 01 a ,whlCb
ID tllm .'releases a IIUppl, ot
�S or.,mflll-eYI r�.!AAiI/;Ii·. Sold, a� ",?h r, '. -� cbarge 01 powder 'In a glln sbell.
waler. " '( •
�������%t:me�ggi8t•• �Y�fJ'� ��=�:�����;:.: .HB:��a::;�. 'o�.t� "I�. ,Inju.red JWl1�" Car, ��r.n. OV�,
r Mum-m-.Y"',-af-'-F-am-e-...-rrQ"""'��." "
- "-
The lUummY or the hlslor,l"'l1y"I_.
\.;Ii,rry.'·I&den. wltb , .•&11, lniBslDg lor Har·lem.-.--E. F. Wars, of.Warrenton, mOilS morganatic wife ot t.be El!1JltJan
three
.
week�. ",DO repqrted bere .. 811 bad hisr·arm.,dlsloca.tedl.",benJ bls anto king, Amenol>bls JII, wbo 'dled abput
bavln&-.been "blpwn 8e"el'lll' ,bundred. 'tumed o�er II�e miles east 01- Harlem 1420 B. C .. ha. '".� beea reeeived at
mj.les out'ol ber course ,by a gale aDd! on »tll,;; state' hlBhway� Mr. Wa'rr'. tho mu""um 01 the IUlDo!'J' .ualvel'8l1y.
waa .al Bennuda.· Sh. was boUDd' ·w116 aDd threo cblldren, .",bo were Atlanta, Go.; Qne or tile larger IDstUo-
Iro",. New York 'Ior BuaDDah. I with him. escaped Injury. 11011. or the Melhodtst E"lsooptll, -'- I -- church, S6ntt). •
M.edtc.l· ,Bedy Elect Olfh:en' I Rehe.rlng
A.ked In BR.. Cu. '.
,
The mumm,. og.ther ... ltb ,almost
.
GrlWn.-The ,Spalding COUDty Mad· , Macou.-A rebeartug belore the.u- II carload 01, pAeelea." records. wma
leal. 'assocIAtion, ba. eleet.d I� 0111· preme court of Georgia lor Marshall brought tp, tbll.countrr by .Dr. W. A .•
cera ror1 the Dew :rear. Dr. T. I. Haw·· f Sh I • f S It! I
tina ....aa 89lected to bead tb. a.. ! ,Balls, .of Laurena, COUDty, oonlcted 01
e ton, pro,esaor 0 ,em can·
Il"'ages at Emory, who apent a year'l,;;������§.§:�����:;;1illiiiiE�PlE!!taniiiLtiOIl for th� coming .year, BUO'I -.role murde� and seDtenced to be,bang' ID excavatlon. 01 loat cities.
ceedlnB Dr, MarCIIs )', Carsoll aa pro. &d:'b81 been �ked by,; !At.torne" W: o. QneeD '])1" the naOle or the brldl\ f
IdeDt. ", . J I �Ooper; Jr., 01 'Macon.' The suprsme ;Amenophl. Ill, WR famous tD her. " ."_'__. . ,.,ourt' racentl1' alflr,llled the sentence "me throu�" the,tact thot the Idog III
; Toy Platol',Callll'•. �th .. Of Ba)!. I Or the Jower courL' FaUltig'to get a marryhll iter delled Ihe �orld ,
SaiiannalL-AllODllQ, HAlaU, ,-11." la, rebearlng"the' attorneys bave annoil,," 1:"0<I81DI a bride far lOY.. ; She ......
dead<. b...... tHunl ..�"fo*,,_
.
a � their Intalll�lon u carrilnB tbll fOIlBide� a ...oman .e .rare. *lItJ'j
BIl&Iitt.1nJ1UJ' "" ·OIUI· �., 'ltJt.lall.,,8I .- to the II1IPIl!me COllrt of th" UDlt- lIer 100. Amenopblll IV, .IIIIIu'i0aif4 tIwl
caUDad 'Ijy a loy !pletol _ �
•
III·. Bl1." .....' • .-<:GIIltll.tIonal qu... rOda ..e Ill. t.there liD biaA alt_
k 10. UoD� , to a DeW �a OIIe_ �
.
w.c,
W
al Directors,
��=
...
�
.
.,t_
We carry an up-t'o-date line of Caskets in metal, cloth
covered and varnished goods in all sizes. We also have
modern equipment with motor hearses for 'white a;nd
colOl;ed.
.
,
Tq� Underta�ing I?ep�rtlpeI}t is in �4arg.e of T. M.
Martin, Jic�nE'ed embalmer, an� exper�enced .f�r�l
director. ,,,Ho while in Frapc� empal�ed spJIle of't�e­
American soldier.s that were to be removed to the Umt­
ed State!:! for burial.
Our Motto: \"Service plus ability to render it." .
1 �.
� \ �
•
t'
r
I I
,
�. e guar�l1tee -our services. . A-ll calls �m�w�red
promptly. d��T or night. Pay phne, 85; night phqnes,
80 :a;'d 386-J.
' )
)
�
We alsq have put in � liQe of lIardware. We carry
. the B. F. Avery 'farm ,ill1plement&--Riding Plow.s, Rid­
ing Cultivators, Points and Slides-in fact any,thing
tha.� is used on the farm from Iiame'Strings back to the
flQW HanqleG_ T,pe �.,E. Aver'} Plows, Fixtures and�
Impl�ment!? are among the best on the market. Call in
and �ee us 'fhen in need of any of, these,
�e help o\lrSelv� o.nly, as we help others.
'(',
'\
-'" ·W"
CLOTHES FALL AND
" .' .
S'a's' Diary
_ Makes :tbeBest Soap,Kills
., Vermin, Destroys Odors
lih,ery woman ought to'have a can Of
Red Seal Lye in 'her home at all tim....
When used according to direcdons. it
makes a wonderful cleaning soap that
will sava you a lot of money, You elm
use it simply mixed with water to make
a cleaning solution that will work won-
., .
ders in making your work lighter,
easier and quicker done. Red Seal L:v.e
kills vermin and Insect pests; it purl..
fies and destroys foul odors, protect*
your family from disease. Nothing bi
the world cuts. dirt and cleans more
thoroughly thaT! Red Seal Lye-"tl1e
very best lye your money can buy."
Ask your dealer for. and be sure and
get, the old reliable Red Seal Lye.
Once you've used it, r.ou·U never be
without it. Take no sut)stltutes.
P. C. TOMSON" co... PhUadelphla, '...aL·
I
,
rail "Iter,'.,. I.,
.,.ter .o/r.n/n6.
di.,,,I.ctin6.
el..nJa6 aad "'a,
..din. w/tbev_,
....
a:YF0fSAR£4-W
Itnportant!
Have your Fire'Insurance Polic¥,
endorsed to cover in your hew lo-
cation. I
Statesboro In'3urance Agency.
FarmN\utes'
" ,I � [
We n.ave ju�t rec�jveQ a carlQad ot,
choice farm mules suitable for tHe
I .. J � "
n�eds of Bulloch county farmer&''. ' ,
We can s?pply yqur. requirements.
Come arid look them over.
The und.e:rsigned will be in the market
fo! two cars of fat butcher Cattle ea�h�eek;"
also wjll buy meat ho� on Wednesdays @f,
I e�ch week., Ca,nnot,buy hogs on other days
')n account of l{eepi�g in tbwn. Will pay the.·
market price for all stock. See use at Smith'
old Barn.
t· .,.,
,._ '. f �ish·to annou�ce th'at I h�,��'b�eh 'JlPPQiliteil\d�41'JJ:,�;,
In· Bulloch anli Candler' countIes for the famousl Delcol
'I' Waier and Light SyStE!ms. I will try to carry a-complete·
!; stock of repain; ahd g1ve prompt. efficient l:'emce on aU'"
) Delcq v-lijn,ts,'-, . . �. ,,' ., .
'
;' 1 am located jll �ame" buil!ling' where Delco Plantil'
• were forme.r1)'c handled. .'. ..." .
t, 1 have a very attractive proposition to make on 'the'
1 purchase f new Delco plants. �itJI.e-r cash or;cre'clit.,
. :",
H. 0. A N 1)·��R:S�0�N'�
,
'.
0;'5. Vine 'Street·
.
-...".
B. e cd by Many to Be M .... .,
"'d, bu doa Ca. Not Be
E reyU oood
rrsoonms
PaiDfuI 1njurle8 often ......wI ..._
acddeuta. Mustang UnlmeDI keptalway. al bnd is cheapest and beal
IDSIlJ'8Doe. Made of purest 0.... It
t:!..H: ea qulck'Y1 IOOtlllo8 aadthe alIecrea part&.
Sold by Oral and eeeeral Siorea
n. Good Od S ...db, Smcc IMS
MEXICAN
:MUSTANG
LIINIMENT
J
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyI w 11 Bb11 at pub Ie OUUIT} to ....b gheat b dder for eash, belore tile.
court house door In Statelboro 0...the first Tueaday n JanualT 19S"wtthln the legal houn of aale tbe.�owtng deacr bed propertr. ImN _under one certa n fi fa .uad frollLthe c ty court of Stateabo 0 In fav_
of W C G aham aga nst H B B ....
lett, J P Barn and W F Thompaoa.levied on sa the prop y of H. D.B....tt to wit
One 6 horse power F'a�banb..Morse ltaB engme one grISt mill azulfinurea eomp eto one tool bolt ea4
let of tools
Le y made by J G Tilman dep­uty Bber If and turned onr to _for advert sement and Bale n tenaa.
of the law
Th. Deeember 7 1121
B T MALLARD Sheriff
WATKINs--uiJlHE8.
(., ".oicllnl' of bite.,.'''... tha.!...'
l.f.i� Lo".o,e "\'aU!I,>"", o� Bllil""o�.
t\l� �r. � )! •. U",er, of, I{rpokl...
whicla !lOok place at the )om. of Rn.
Ifr. 1710D a"Swnlnaboro,' SundaJ,.to
terao/m" ReO'. 11',,:, �n oftlcla�inl"
". II'n. UaI!er 10 th. d.ug�"'ll,of JIIo,and ,Bra. L. A Watkins, neer 8tlU.
lIlore.
)Jr. U".e.r is maeter mechanle 91
t.he Sheuwood Rl!il...ay. at B�et.
After a brief 'bt1dal trip Mr. Bfld
H1:Io. U.hc� w,IlI 'be 1'\ home in .Brook-
IqLl" .
___._.
BtJLLQCH TIMES
•.��P�!�!.F:,S"!!,?,Ro;;.;.;O;...;.;N.;;;E�W.;.;S"'-!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!'!!"-!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!'I!!,!!,,!!"!!!!!!,!!,!!!!!!,!,,!!!!!!,!,,!!!!,,!!!!,!,!!!,,,!!,!��_,,��._�_!!!t
-I:-----�-----_:__._iIn ..d bu' lovinl' rem_bran"••f,
my dear mB,darn 1I'ra. L. W. William.,
who d.epaKted tWI life one' ,ear ae..
toda,.. December 80th, 1820.
Fai beyond thi. world clf chang....
Far beyond thia ...orld of c.are.
'
I will·lInd my ml...inll loved 0:1'''
In our Father'. mansion f�lr.
Just asleep. her soul immortal.
Dwelling now beyond eal'th·. WOlOll:
Fr-ee from pain and care and tiorrow,
S..eet nnd undistnrbed repose,
Peaceful b. thy rest, loved one;.'
, It is sweet to breathe thJ .......
In life 1. loved YOD dearly,
In death I,do t.he same.
A pretty,locial 'event. of Tue.day GARFIELD NEWS.,
evening �B8 ..hen- Miss �Qry Loti Mr. and Mra. Jo�1 Newsome andf°'l't:1lcfmol entertalnod'the member. little daughters, Murylu and Irene.of the B, Y. P. U. at. her home on
I spent Xmae with the latter'. pnrents.Zette,:"wer avenue. T�e hom� wa. Mr and M'ts. L. C. Lanier, Sf:be;Utitully _ decorated m Christrnae Mi'as Carrie Newton spent .the holl-COy°1'8'h di I h 11'
I
days with Misses Mattie Will und Lil-n t e In ngo room 0 y wn. used lian Fields. _profuselv A round a handsnmr . ..
bit fili d . h h h di . MISS Bonnie Higdom left Saturdayae {C e �It,
• ortv 011 � i;! 'nJ:l� -for Blue Ridge.table stood. SIlver candle sticks whic I Miss Wilma Gaston left Saturdayheld burning candlea of red 8'11(1
for Rockmart to spend-the holiday;v-oon. .
with. parenta and friends.Tiny crepe nskcts held .rcd and
,:rrcet mints, c rorrshments car-
ried out the color scheme also.
Real economy does not usually
consist in buying the lowest priced
al'ticle, or hnvmg the man you cnn
gef for the least money. The pieceSPEND·THE-DA Y PARTY of goods that v.ives you the greatest
A pretty event at Christmas
f
dR� �1:I�o�knledfm��ti�:h�t�� dsOe�i:o;"o��
was the spend-the-day p'arty given by .work, in the most �tisfactory man­
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ar.derson at their' ner in. tho same time as the cheaper
h C 11 bId TI h man, IS the goods Or man you want:orne on, 0 c?,c ou cva�. 1C O�(' j for true economy, even though thewas radiant WIth deccrations symbolic first cost is a little more. than for in.
of Christmas��I,de. 'rli� dir.ing table fe<ior product".
wns graced with a basket 0'1 oarnn- Weare \ pleased to ,l)ifer you the
.. .' best "Battery .,made. tli�. GOUld. withtions on a rIch lace cover. U:he plnc'l an IIverage useful life of fou yeantcnrds were symbols of Christrpas., , una pile month ... t practically t{e sameCovers were placed for My. nn,J pric'o as other batteries. Guaranteeo
Mrs. E. M. A"dol's�n, ,M<. an� Mrs. to R'ive you .sati6facbi�n. .We repaIr any kInd of Battery.W. E. Dckl�, Mr. and 1\11;s. H. D. All· Generator. Starting Motor Or clqctl.'i­cerson, MIsses Dorothy Anderson. cal appsratus of any kind, qui�kIY.�r;mn Dolde, l\{arthu', '€arrol,. Mnri· ��� in � way the makes is goo \ 8Sdenn, Evelyn alld Blanche Ander.orr,I We have the expert men, to"ls,andMessrs. Barney, Le� and Lovoll An- equipment for turning out b:igh clas.dersan, Master WIBlllm Anderson 811rt work at reasonable prices.Mr. and Mrs. W. D Anderson. SCARBORO 'BATTERY & ELEC-•
, TRIC COMPANY
Byro" Scarboro, Prop.
(29dectfc)
_
Mr', and .Mrs. Tom D nmark enter-' Noti�e to Debtor. and Creditor•.
t' d "TI W' .. I f h GEORGIA-BnHo'ih COllnty.amp {. 10 mners c U�� 0 t ,e All persons holding claims againstMethot\jst Sunday-school at theIr the estate of ,H. H. Moore, deceased,home on Sout!. Maill street Friday are, hereby notified to pre.ent same
evening. within the time prescribed ,by law,
.'ld all parties indebted to said e3-The decorations used were in keep. t.nte nre notified to mpke immediate M•. Britt Cumming. of� Columb;a, The,demand ior Tanlae )1118' hr.�ken'ing with the Christmas �eason. A settlement with the undersigned. S. C .• spent Sunday'ln the eJt:r'With aU world's rocjlrds: ,Ovel; ,-'tw:epL.,box of candy was won by Miss Mil- This December 20. 1921., ' ,. 'Million bottles h"v� been 8c>ld .&,1:1\, it
_J H MOORE his parel\ts. Mr: and rilre. C. M,l Cum. d t'h k j., lye"....drQd Shuptrine in the .guessing con- .. , Administrator; was plnce on e mar ee 'S A,'.teat" .. . 122neq6tp) mingo IIgo�1 oW! H' E;1lI� Co.
IMu�c 'Md prom wHe .�ey� ������������������������������������������throughout the evening. ..
The guests included M.i ..e.' Mildred
and Marioll Shuptrine. Aline and
Claudia Cone. Myrtle Dasher, Pearl
Simmons, Messrs.- Herman Kennedy,
Chal'lie nnd Jinx Donmark. Herbert
WinO', Pierce Martin. James Brett
and Mr. Smith.
Mrs. A. S. Keily• hos returned t.,
F"lto� And 01lill' Mil<oll hAve rr· her home in Tennille arter B visi"t
�rned from n visit In Sov.nnnh. to he� mpther, Mrs. G. C. Carmichaei..'
. ..
Mrs. Frank P. Lee has returned Mr. and MI'''. L: H. Akins aod
'fr�m 'a visit with relatives at Ameri· children, of Sa,·annah. spent. the week
'C".. . . end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Akins.
I • • •M"", Bv" Stonlcton. of S.vnnnnh, Mr. and M"". W, H. Ellis, and
'1qJent Sunday with Mrs. F. B. Thig. L�wi. nnd Henry Ellis. and W. L.
-Pen. Hnll are visiting in Fayetteville, N.
Mra. A. F, Mikell anff Mrs. W. If..
I
C.
• ••
Elli. were visitors lrr Suv!',l',nnh thi., Dr. T. R. Zetterowol' and Dr. F. R.
...eek. I Zettorower and young son. o( Dublin,
MI L I
•
d· D
•
Ih D kl f
I wero v,isitprs ill the city, fQr the week.seeo 0 a an orQ y e e, 0 • d-Cordele, are visiting, Miss Marilee 'I
en .
• • •. "nekle.
• Wesley Cone. a student in Atla!ltn
M�. and M"�; :C .. AldennAn. of· ,Dental .colle�? is spendi'lg the hol;­
'Hawkinsville, are ri.iting t'\Ilatlve. in' �.� ;Ith, lils. pa,rents, Dr. lind Ml'll,tha',city. ',I I ;"
one.
• • •
Mias Vera R;u;t�:e.; of I'ltillmore Mr., and Mra. H. S. Par�ish and Dr .
.. visiting her .ister. Mra. R. .Ld" I and Dr. and Mrs. C. R. �mer, of S,,·
1J ' vannah, �pqnt Monday In Grnymonlrannen,
with relntives,• • •
. . .1Mr. A. W. Belcher. of Brooklet, II MTtss Sadie Maude, Moore. who I. a..pending the holidays with, rela�ive, .tudent in Asbury, College. Wiimore.'<at Millen.
• , • Ky.. Is the guest of her parents,
Mlru Thelma DoLoach haa retumec1 Jitdge and Mrs. S. L. Moore.
'from a visit to Mrs. r"-Il�n, Frankll'l Mis. Willie ie: Sandlin. who hilaIn ,MI�vllle,
• • • b�en' spending the Christn;tas,holida)!;"
Cecil Martin. of Savannab. 8pen� I with her cou�in" Miss LI.lIinn'Watet'"til week-er,d with bia mother. M.'lI. 011 South MaIO otreet, w1l1 leave Sat·
'
..:C. M. Martin.'
.
I urday for her home In Augusta...
. . . .. ...
Miss Lucile Proctor. of Port!,I, is VAoNI:rY} fAIR, CLUB••.",�Ing R few day. with relatives , Friday evelJinu: Mr.'. Hor."ce Smitho.4p Statesboro. ' enter.talned the Val'ity Fair club., A
,(Dr. ,!!nd "'t'8� C."L. Moore. of HOD •• strikipg feature "was t�e radiant''ton TeXAS. are ,O'iai�in1r Judge and I
Ch,lstmaa treo laden wIth, daintyM":' 8. L. ,Moore.
'
gifta for each goest.
'�" .. � ...
I. �. pixon and E. O . .l(a,.., of
Mil-,
CANE GRINDING.len, wlere ,guest.s of Mr. and, Mz;a. J ·On We.dneaday evening <>f last"(I. Map Wedn;"'��. • .. week, Mr. Leodel Coleman entertaip-
Mra. j. George' Wate,.. and Mi•• ' ed 'Iuite a number,of his friends wl�h
'1l1ma Wat"r., spent Monda, with I a cane grinding I\t his farm. about
ilijtln�� fn Brooklet.
'
I throe miles south of Statesbor�, SCRIPT DANCE., • '. • • Prqm was. p,�aycd throughout th. eva One of the' gaities'of the week-end
•.
Mrt a��, 7'lr@. Josh Lanier. of Met· , ning. The guests numbered about
was II script dance Thursday evening'tel'. ,pent Christm.. with Mr, and I thirty. ,. given by the college set'of Sylvania, 'lin. J. G. ,WatB9n. • ,./.
, '.',.. BRIDGE PAR'I'Y. for the college set of the nearby "I Mr. ,and Mra,' R. Loo Brannen towns which was, largely attended., aDd Mis. Vera Rountree spent Wed, Tuesday ai'ternoon ,M1'9. W. H. 'The music for the occ""ion was fu.r-,neaday, in Savannah. " Sharpe entertnined. two tabl.. of nished by the Dixie Land Serenaden'. ._, ••• bridge
..
at her !)ome on Zetterower of SavanllalJ., one' of the most popu.Mr. and M1'8. Dan Arden, of Bain- avcnue.
lar' orchcstras of ... the senson, com-bridge, spent the week-end with Mr. ,'Ilhe guests w.ete Mrs. R. Booth, posed of six talented mutiicialls:hnd�d Mra. D. D .•
Arden..
I
Mrs. S. w, ..LeWls, Mrs. B. A. Trap-. made a hit with tho younger and well, • ...... nep. Mrs. H. D. Anderson. Mrs. W. as the aIde d' tMr" and M1'8. F. yy. Darby and
I M. Johnson. Mrs: J. Grady Smith.
r anclng se .
:��;:�at�:::tatM;�:�ra, with friend'i
and. M1'9. W. R
.• B�i�h. HARfORD HfrME' ALMOSTDr. -lind .Mr:I.·C� R. Riner, of Say QUO VADIS ·CLUB. • U
.'.nnah, spent the h�liaaya WIth Mr.' A �retty social event of '\Yednesday , OEST' RO'YEO 'BY FIRE. and MJ,'S. H. S. Pamsh. I evening was when Mr. and Mrs. Chas. '• • ,. Pigue e'ltertained the Quo Vudis clubMr. and Mrs. Juhan' qack. at Sa
lat
their home on Zetterower avenue. !'''!Innah, arc weck-end guests of Mr. The dainty table had as its central The residellce of II. E. ITnrford,"and.•Mrs. W. D. Anderson. decoration a tiJty Christmas tree on Savllnnah avenue near the Times
• Mr"and Ml'3. 0.' i. Carpenter, bl beautifully d,,"ornted with Ch�ist.-' office. was almost totaUy destroyoJ"Bavailnoli. spent the holidays with I"as novelties. The place cards were by fire M.onday �vening. The family I.ifr. a'nd Mrs. Tom D"vis:
\
tiny calces ",ith each lIame embossed were awny, having "olle to the Pic-I• .' • thcrcon. _ tur� show for the evening. The {i.reGeorge Parrish ��s retu�ned to Sf'� The dinnel' was Dcrvcd hi coursp.s, !:�81'tcd from thu cltimn'lY ond the on-I,'Ylln;ah af�er " VISIt to hIS parents. Covers were placed for ,1\1)j. and tIre ro'ilf of the building wns woll1.1'1'. and Mrs, I{ S. P�rrish. I Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mr. and Mr.. ablaze when it was di"�ovcrcd. I'Mias J�sephi:e ·D�rr�ce of P�r-' J. G. Mays, Mr..and Mrs. �. P. QlIliff. The fire department rcspo,{ded to
..... ' t th d
•
'�h' Mr. and Mrs. S",lney SmIth, Dr. and tho call B,nd subdued the (James afto� 1-.... upe!)
, e woe i,i",I!' , WI er ' ..
I f h' ,1IrOth D n I: D neb '. Mrs. J. H. Whitjlslde. Mr. and Mro. t e "oof 0 t e b01.ldlng wos·burnede, r.•,.
_
. u ce., 1 Hj'g)le. away. All the furnituN WaS remov-'jMr. and Mn:. Co�d �t ell. of ,After the' dinnei- was ,se",!ad three I cd bX, n�igh"ol'S who elme t? 'aid ill�����'������d�����, !��� �.,._�� ��_� ._••,�.������•••��••�
l' LOCA��;�-�ERSON AL
FOR B. Y. P. U.
SUMMER DAYS
VA'CA:nON, DA1S
I
�:tUN nOUR8ISIN � I, • , ....
) 4" J, I "'.£;, , It Ij
I,
. . -
"from a visit in Camilla,
MI'. nnd lIi'r3. S. H. Lichtenstein Atlanta, crent tho week-end ,!"ith
'"pent Mondoy in Motter, their parouta, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mor-
• • •
gan Mitchell.
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine has returned
Beverly Moore. or Savannah. spent
the holidays in the city with his par­Frank DoLoach is at home frO'", onts, Mr. and lIfrs. W. B. Moore.
'Millcdgevill� for a few da�. Mr. and Mrs. W.' T. Penny, or
Mr. And MI". Pierce. of Maeon. To'Jcming, are the guest. of Mr. and
':are vi,itir.[Z M,·,. M. C. Sharpe, M rs. J. S. West for the holidays.
. .
M;�o{ M,I'l;'p P"lmer. of Camill .. , Miss Pauline Pigue hnA returned to
''fs vi"ltlng Ml's. Geor�c Groover: he� homo in Rutherford. Tenn .. after
• • • a visit to Mr. nnd Mrs. ChnB. Pigue.Mis!!! R"hv Mm�elev h,..� returne�
''from n vi.;t to friendn at Stilson.
on Zetterower avenue ..
The· tnble waa adprned with a sil­
ver t>nQket of nnl'cissi on a lace cover
aa a centerpiece. The place card,
wore tiny Santa C'laus. and tiny crepe
baskets filled with, mints were placed
at each place.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Anderson. IIlr. and Mra. ,
W. R. Sharpe, Mr. altd Mr8� W. E.
Dekle, Mr: and Mrs. W. D. Andersotl.
Misses porothy Anderson and Irma
IDekle, Maridean. Blanche. Evelyn.
Martha and Carrol Andenon. Mcssr'!.
&rAey" Leo, "nd Lovell Andonon.
a7d Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson.
Miiss Bertha Davis. of Coillmbi.
S. C., is spending ten duy. with h�rMr. nnd �..ft'q. F:r1win r..l'OOV�1" were parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Dn"'Vis.
.isitors in Snvnnnnh Wc"·nesrlny.
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.
DINN,�R PARTY.
A lovely social event' of Wedn�s­day was when Mr, and Ml'S. H. Dell
Anderson entertained at their home
MEMORIAM
WE WISH TO TAKE 'HIlS 'METHOD ep THANKING
THE -PEQP'LE OF STATES!S9RO, AND i BUnhOO'R'
COUNTY" FOR THEIR PATRC>NAGE. i>URI'Nd- 'AlE
PAST YEAR AND·'SOIJ:ICITING.J\',C(!)Nl1ilWA'NCE OF
SAME'IN"THE COMINQ YEA&, *E:"�:.sR:iAIiI":,,.
'. , _ • " I.. I" -11:,..1. r �,� "
PROSPE-R0tJS-YIilN�'OP·192Z.· !'•
I.'" lIJ'"J \1
Her old servant;'
IMl'iNIE BRACE.,
Savannah, Ga,
Barnes ·a��tl-,�r�-,· ,I
NO. 20 sC)lj1U':f(AIN ST�',. ' 'TElLEPHONW'S07
A,
','(6jantf.)
NEW MfAl PRlfffI II
# • I,'
' t;
BEGINNING'THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL MEATS AT' I
THE FOLLOWIN�, PRICf.�1 .
All cuts of Steak --:_--,---------.,.--:----------i1As:�:�:-\tii.--:--------:-- ��.���-------��� �������- = ==:; � � i�:�:1P:�k Ha:� ������;�����_====-�����_=======.=15C:':t.Pork Sh;'ulder , ---,-----121j�::11J,Sausages .:. , 1 ,
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLF.
AND FANCY GROCERIES .. GIVE US'A' CALL.
'
B. R. Mo.rris & ICO�
,
PHONE '132PHONE 132'
GEORGE,' LIV\,1:L�\
DRUGS
'
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFiCE,
" .
CARRY 'THE WATKINS LINE,
P,lione 19
r
ALSO
(20oct tf) , "
__________ .. __.L_
"
The people of this section have never before witnesSed 80"�ea:t' '
a divers_ity of .s�les as dUring\the ���EtEmt "seasoI1,: anq. possibly,"never WIll agam. By wnateiVer name tlieseisa,les have been callecfr·
'[hey all point to the same end-an effor.t to turh'inerchandise intO
rash.. To tpe same, extent tpat eve!y: '�el'cparit .i�' oveJ,'s.t.o�kec\.with'mercR3Indise, so are they under-stocked with cash: .I That -is'
the 'impelling reason .for tlle, great ',price redUctions' I·WhICh·, have": ,
heen'so genel'allYi advertised:' , " , . 0 , ' " ' (
\
' 'O\U"plac'i�,lidn' the. condition that is co'rbin6n to all other- mer­chants:, We :have"g0t more 'go,od's than \:Ve want'�nd lesE! ca'sh th'a'n '.
we need. Far'several- weeks, we have' beert·-makinglpricesltllat we I,knew would p1.10V'e attractive to' wise buYem. I We ',have not·.�oft(; :about it with: any great 'blbW'iIig Of 1rumpeJ;s ol'show; We' 'have"
tried to make it ,a worth-while sale; -and,tlie' resuJts' sh6w\.�tHatl we
have succeeded,
,
" ,.
We had considered the advisability of inaugurating'; aIT 'im- �
mense ge�eral'saleJ>e�nning a�.t�.utt�el. filt.'St of J�nu3:-ry 8:nd,':ii��',made plans for extenSIve advertIsnl.g to t!at end., ,'Upon iuitllierthou.ght we have abartdoned'tHe'idea .. 'AI "this show"and"diaPliiy'"costs money- to, somebody: J If,the '-n1erch 'nt:doesn't' bear th'e\'ex-'
pense, he must pass it along to'his
patr()�,
... We have n0t ·walited.
'
, to needlessly 'expend any of our :riloney:� or to unnecessarily,put .the e*p�nse uponlour :patrons'. THtlrefor� e have aoarldoned'tneldea of incUl1rin'g this additional, eXIJe�e I 0 :: 0 , "'."
oUr prices have already been plac�d 0 the 'loWest no.tcn. 'Out'· ,stock is immense, and' our 'patrons-undel's and'that th�re'is-il"<)''needof the family or the home that,calmot oe' 'et in our pla:<!e. -'W-e'are .not qu?tin� numerous' ,prices, b�l�::"l:LSe·.th·', teduct�Rn �:kt�P?� ,�o, �1: 'ery artICle m our stock:, What�ver' you I aht; 'come m� ana ma�e,inquiI:y-'-we'll' make the price right.' , ., , .- "',
In this co_nnection � want. to. s�ate tha� "�<a.fe .�����d"pla�·,�o .,open a credIt' system 'Ill a lImIted way a tel' th�1Y{i)f Janua!t.Those of my patrons who want me to serv ,tliem 3jn�t11're'in poSitibnto make satisfactory arrangement�, wi'll taken,ca:r�lof'£il a;,m'a:n-�i
ner that will be satisfactory to them. F r �4eir int�rest an� my, . ,own, I want to stress the fact that this cr dIt must: be gual'ded-! -must have a definite understanding as t time ojpaymet:J.t and will "expect compliance with terms agreed up n.
If you want any thing, in my line at r� k'bottoTr.l for cash'befbre'January, call and let us serve you. ' ,
.
'.'. {
1 J .J
p
) ,
t,
n
,;
